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I Soulhonicrs. It is not their country, their
whole country. It never was, nnd it never will
be. It is the South ngainst Iho North. To
restore the proHigo ol Ihe South, to re^in its
SINGING IN THE RAIN.
supremacy, lo work out its own ends in tho
The ctny dftwned bnrron nnd cliillv,
general govevnmenl, is lo them the sole
An cast wim! railed at the pane;
o'.'jcct to be gained nt any cost. There i.s «
Gray fog veiled the Icnfling chestnut,
Where a robin sang in the rain;
minority at tlio South who have accepted thc^
result ol tlio war without n mtirmux—brave nnd
Sang In the rain liis sweetest—
‘ Checr*np, oh ! choer-u|^ cheer; *
loyal men nnd women, who have dared to love
The eye could not catch tlfo warlilor,
llieir whole country, nnd who have seen In tho
But his voice rang silvery clear.
' civilization of the North, Ihe only hope of the
Blasts shook the tree by the shoiiblcr,
future of Iho South. The early Christians were
The tree cried out with pain;
not more hunted and put to death by Pagans
But soirfowliero high in the Icahigo
A robin sang UiJlie rain.
raore rullilessly than they have been by their
own brethren, in tlio masks ol Ku Klux. It
Ho might have sung to the angels,
was lo defend the rights nnd preserve” tho lives
But 1 think ho ^ang to us liero;
The sinleiis need not tlio counsel—
of these true men and women ngainst the hand
‘ Chcer-up, oh! chcor*up, cheer.*
of the secession murderer that tho Kd-Klux
settle ill lire.^anil liave an estahlislimeiit of liis man he saw i^ the muniiiig—followed a bum-1 arii boanliiig in ta.shiiinablo quarter.s hcr weiilOUa TABLE.
law was pas.sed, against whiuh such nn outcry is
To the music-pngc.s above l>iin
less null
anil lluiter
flutter ot
of crape only lo find tliy anil lilicrul .sun-in law fnrnisliiiig the means,
own ; he fm'ni.shed them with nice qiiartcrs, and hiizino dress
lie looked ns the blind may look;
now made, ns nn act of usurpation on the purt
No star notes guided the singer,
some oil! lace liiihlen by the widow’s weoil-i and .she is nevei- tired ol talking of “ m)| daugh
lived in his bachelor (piarleis up town.
SouiiiXKu’s FOR SEfTEMiiun.—A lively of Pre.-iidcnt Grant, by the followers of tbe very
Cloud fingers had shut the book.
But one day as Marcha came hack from a Then he became di.sgn-.leil ivilli himself nnd ter, iilrs. Alarmadiike .Singlelnn ” and her line Uluslnitctl jvippr hy IMwiinl King, “ In «’.nl About Por- man who came to VVnshington and declared
{<,’* oponn tlio Septoinbor nnmboE of Scribnor’.H. Tlioro i.s
Yet well liad-ho learned the carol,
visit to her niolhcr and si.-iti r, which always rc- hi.-i oeenpalion, and gave, it up in de.spair, nnd eslnbli.-limenl, and hnr.ses and cari-i.-ige.s and also
a ciipilal nrticio on Souiptiiro, by nn accomplisiiod “ Thill the government should be wiped from
And ho .sang it out of his lienrl;
at
last
resolved
to
leave
the
eily
for
a
time.
sulled
in
red
eyes,
carefully
concealed
buiicalh
silver,
Iml
never
even
allows
herself
to
think
of
crilio,
with niimorous itlnstrationn; mil a pictorial ac- the thee of Iho earth if it did not enact it.”
Nor once was it worlli his asking
The next evening found him a passenger on the time when she was her hu.sb.-imr.s servant. coHiit of tho “ Ascoiil of (ir»»y*rt Peak ’* by n party of la Stringent ns il’was, it was often powerless to
her thick veil, she wn.s slurlle.d by hearing a
When the veil would fall apart.
dies
ami
{^oiitldmcn. Tlio ino4t important article of tho
inasenline voice in I'le reception room, nnd was a westwiiid bound train. But he had .scareely
miinher, however, i-i Mr. Mtilturd'a cs-jay on Iho hitO; save the lives of American citizens against tho ,
“ ‘ Clicor*up, clieer-iip, oh! checr-up,’
taken
his
sent
and
glaneeil
iiruiind.
when
to
Ai.'ruou(}ii
there
are
issiie.-i
in
the
coming
purposing to steal up stairs unobserved, when
Frederick I)oni'«on M.inricc, ouo of llio _i»reutest thlnkors'- murderous attacks of the masked midnight osStill the sad leaves among;
proichors of iiMtlorn time®, amoiip whose illseiplps
His beautiful broiist was bubbling
little Angie (her pupil.) darted out aiid dragged his surprise lie saw direetly in front of him the eleulioii, beside ivhieli Senator Sumner’s qimr- and
Is it the new Soutli, tho South regenwore John Sterling?, Alfreil rennvson, Goormi MiicPon- ■sa-isiii.
A fountain of raptured song.
lier in to see " Uiiele Duke.” And groat was slight elegant I’lguro he knew so well, nnd from rcl iviili I’rc.iidunt Giant hecumes insigniliciinl, aid, ami Ihornas llui'hos. MI.ts Kannio K. lliMl{;-ion, au ernled in lilood nnd tears, that is now for Hor
It never can flow so welcome
her surprise to find lierscif in the pie.sencc o( henenlh the heavy crape veil had sloleii a curl that qiiancl has been prodiiclive of .io many thor of the Koiiuinoly pathetic story t»r •* Surly Tim’s ace Greeley ? No, iui.s tlie old South. It is
Trimble ” in the Juno number of Scrilmor'.s, contributes
Under a sky alt blue;
.
Marmaduke Singleton ! She blessed heaven of the brighlest gold, that re.sled like a sunbeam accusations against the I’lc.-iiient, and the parly another
story of much p'MVer, eiltitted “ Ihtc dtiy at the South wliich lo day in secret clans declares
What is the lesson bo tcnclicsV
for the thickness of her veil, nnd that slio had npon the somber dre.ss, ami .Shone fairer from which siqqiurls hiai, that it is well that all the Arlc; ” Miss Adeline Trafton leUs a seaside story of eternal fealty In ine •* Lost Cause ; ” which
1 learned it, uud so may you.
yielded to her proud mother in taking the name the contrast. For a moment hi.s heart almo.st causes ol the iiuarrel and the circamslancus characteristic strength, “ Attop tho Ibirkncss, l.i^ht," swears hy everylliing snored it will seek hot
Hiram Itiidi is pleasantly sn^uostive in his seasonaceased lo beat.. There was certainly late in allending Ihe fii'sl public dcmoiistralion of the and
of Bl own.
hlo sketch of “ Vator’.s Vacation;*’ while Mrs Ollolmut*s only the secliunal siipremuey of the South, but
IN LOVE WITH A OUfiL.
As she paused in the doorway, with the child their meeting. Just when he had decided lo Senator should he fully uiiderstuod, when the masterly novel, *• At His Gatos** moves steadily on. its liiiiiro iiiilependeiicc. Why do .they shout
Then wo have an interoHtln;; account of the *' E^oglish
•“ Marcha, do you know you’re n simple- clinging to her, Mr. Singleton advanced, ex give her up they were thrown logeilier in the topic may he dismissed until impartiai history— 8inf;iii»-Hird8
in Florcnoo” in
tho Ilrownliij^s, for Horace Greeley ? Because they accept his
tended his hand and expressed himself happy most tantalizing mannor. There were garru if history is ever impartial—shall make up its I’Vo'lorick Toimy.son, tho I’rollopos, nnd Lever tho novot- iiiieieiii faith ol Ihe equal rights of all men ?
don?’;
Ist.
Charlotte
L.
rorton
tolls
of
“
A
Visit
to tho ItirlhMr.
Sumner
says
ho
supported
the
vonliet.
lous
old
men
and
women,
fair
maidens
and
“ No, I hnd not the slightest idea but that in meeting the new governess. She scarcely
of Whittier.*’ For poetry wo Imvo “ A Btillad of No. Tlioy ki.-s lii.-f'leeft Iiccause he bailed Jeff
3 possessed at least common sense,” and the permitted him to touch her gloved lingers, then malrcMs in ihe car, but Mr. Singleton had adiniai.'lration of Gen. Grant up to the lime jdaco
tho Gold Country ” by II. H., with vorse.s by Mi.s.s Kalo erson Davis I because ho has acknowledge
young lady shrugged her lovely shoulders and murmured thanks and an oxcu.sn, and e.scaped neilher eyes nor cars for hut one ohjeel, and ivhen the San Domiiigo annexatiun sehe.iie Pntnain ()s;food amt tMi*s. |{h| r. Dr. Iloliami in Topic.s the right of any Slate lo secede} because in
His caaie np, and this may he I me su far ns his of tho Time, treats of ** Tho ILino of tijo Kopnhiic,* Ills longpru.-idenliiil electioneering tour through
5i(Jjusted her pret'.y morning wrapper and took to her own room and at once passed into the that was liic lady in black before him.
naniolv oflice-sookiuK ** Tlu Mitterof Sizo,***‘ .Mmlorn
ilicr seat opposite to her frowning motlicr at the depths of humiliation and lenrs. Siie was act hrenth stirred the curl which ho had an in votes and pnhlie speeches were coneeriieJ, hut I’ruacfiinjf,** ami “ Prizas for Suicide,” an«i Tho Old the South, ho directly or indirectly pledged
ually tiiking wages for menial services from one sane desire to caress—was sure he had never ive have alie.-idy shewn that long hid'ure that he Cabinet, Natnro and Science, Ibrniii anti Society an.l Cul liim:-ell |)oiisions for reliel soldiers; bc«ius6 if
lalile.
ture ami I’ro^jross are well lilleJ. Tlio otchln;;s this niontli
Hours before, the lord and master had eaten of her old admirers 1 The very man of all seen anything so beaiilifiil in his life save once, hail privately denon'nced the I’resideiit and hi.s are
{mrlicularly
l—
Od>»oi»d and .Mr. Kn};lisli bo- elecioil, they believe that they can command
kis breakfast hastily and alone', nnd gone down others she mo.st desired to shun, and perliaps nnd thought with a sigli of Marcha Gordon, ollicial acts. But this was Ihe occasion of’IMr. iiij; tho contributors.
through him their forfeited supremacy, Iho pres
Published
hy
Sorihner
Sc
Oo.,
New Ytirk at
n yo.'>r.
Snmner’s^ir.st
open
opposition
lo
Ihe
I’resident,
ihe
vain,
I'l-ivolons
votary
of
fashion
whom
all
town to business, feeling very like Mantalini— (had she dared to eonfe.ss ilj regarded with llie
tige, mill the tyranny, which tho war destroyed,
. •
like ” nn old horse on an old treadmill,” while most interest.* But she possessed moral cour had cautioned him against as a heartless coipieit. lliough the eircumstanees under which that op
The ptihlisliei's of Iho Ii.i.it.STRATEi) Chris- and lo whoso loss Ihe old South refuses to be
his wife and daughter were sleeping away tlie age enough to give up her old luxurious way And yet despite nil he came very near loving position was maMil’esled are nut at all ercdilable riAN WKKKi.vmakea sp‘cial i»lVer of tho:r ole>tantly rceonciled. Are wo to bo “reconciled” to
fatigue of the nightly dissipation of fashionable ol living without a pang, and earn her daily her with his whole heart. But her sudden to him. When the Bresidcat was ahoiil lo send lllusiratofl weekly from Iho tii’s'; of Septcndier !ti the olo^o their l■clu^•n lo power? Never. Between Iho
tho |>roscnt year, to;;other with a flnely eii;;ravod now
bread cheerfully. Yet, to faco Mr. Singleton disappearance had saved him and she had gone, Ihe San Domingo Treaty lo the Senate, ho liim- of
life.
Map ot Palestine prUitod in colors, to any person uii re feudal South and the new, born of Freedom,
Mrs. Gordon, in a faded, shabby wrapper nnd in the capacity of a servant, was more than she ns he had heard, and buried herself in the sell ealled upon Mr. Sujnner iil the house of ceipt of scveiity-flvo cunts.
tlioie tan Ihi no rtfconcilialion now or ever.
It'is oncoura{;in{; to know that this latest and best cfcurl papers, served the coffee in such spasmodic had bargained for. The aunt of the geiillenian, depths of Ihe country. And so with n |>ang or till! latter, and exprained to him his view.s, and
The whole coOWry is commanded to admire
fttrt of tbe Aniorican Tract Society lo stem tliu tide of
jerks as to threaten the destruction of the deli had hired her without consulting him. In fact, two he.Iiad 1st her drop out of his life—had iisked his siippurt of the mensure. He did nut corrupt
litoratui'o by “ ovcrcouilni; evil with
tho marriage between the Democratic party
not
thought of her until she was reealloj to premise ihnt support, but replied that he had incotin;* with well-muritoil hiioccsr.
cate china, and continued :
he had requested her to do so, only stipulating
Accept this oflbr, directing to Tho Illustrated Christian anil the self called Lilieral Republican. It com
supported the administruiioii, niul pruposed to
“ I am out of all patience with you, Marcha. that whoever should be .selected, should be a memory by the curl of gold.
Weekly, Now Y’ork.
mands the nmoniit of respect duo to any mar
Tlie twilight deepened in Ihe cars—the do so in the future, and Col.'Eornoy—then as
person of culture and refinement and should be
Tbe truth is that you are a heartless flirt.”
riage of convenionce, nnd no more. In vain
lamps
were
liglilcd,
and
they
were
ru.shing
on
now
a
warm
personal
friend
of
Mr.
Sumner—
“Oil! mamma, that’s slander.”
liberally paid.
Kvfuv Saturday for * lliis wook is a very wo aro told lliut tbe Deinooratio party, regen
pleasant
number
with
n
giMul
table
of
contents.
.\
new
After Mr. Singleton had gone, Angie came through darkness and .space with.great speed. says he received the inipressiun that Mr. Sum
“ I won’t have any of the pretty, impertinent
story, “ Cletnence, by tlio aullior of Puttv,** is corn* erated and baptized into the faith of Itepublispeeches with which you charm the men,” re up to her lessons and commented upon her red The lady he was watching adjusted hor shawl ner would vole for the treaty. Sucli ^vas also mencod in tlio present number, which also contains e.iiis, easts its own disgraceful past behind, and
and was soon slumbering. All about were in the opinion of President Grant, who, departing ninoiig other good tliingH a very plea-sant article on the
plied the mother, with deepening color. “ I eyes.
Arabic Vers do Societo in tho riiirleenth CenturjV* with spontaneous love fbr'that which it has al
intend to find out what you mean by your con“■ Oh! Miss Brown,” she exoluimed, “ what different atthiides of repose, hut although Sin from the rule adopted by other Presuieiits, luid “w!deh
is well wortliy of perusal, a.s indeed are all the ways hated, suddenly seeks its ancient enemy
dact, and why you treated Marmaduke Single- have you been crying about ? You don’t look gleton had adopted a like position it was impos called upon the Son-,itor instead of , sending for other contents of tho number.
ill loving inur||rge. The sham is too tAnspaton in'the way you did last niglit.”^
half ns pretty as you did. I have just been sible to close his eyes. Hours seemed as noth him. Soon after,—but a day or two, wo be
rciit. Kverliody—no one better than tho wed
“ Treated him how ? ”
telling uncle Duke how beautiful you were— ing to him, so absorbed was he in waking lieve—when tlie treaty eaine up for considera
A WOMAN'S VIEW OE POLITICS.
ded parlies ilieinselves—knows that tho union-""
dreams
of
the
possible.
tion,
Mr.
Sumner
spoke
fur
four
hours
against
And Marcha arched her beautiful eyebrows how your hair waves, .and is like auntie’s gold
Mrs. Mary Cloiniiifir Ames gives her views is uiio of pure expediency.
Then came a .startling, unearthly scream of the irualy and the aJiuiiiistnition, making one
and looked so innocent out of her lovely, blue beads; how blue your eyes were, and th.it your
cheeks were red as Dolly’s. But he laughed the engine—a rushing to put‘on the brakes—a of his most denuneialury, and lie liiinself has of the present pulitieal colust, in an .irlicle in
eyes that her mother could have struck her.
Stage 'VuLOAuiTr.—A play was recently
the Imiepenilent, irum which wc copy as fel
“ You know well enough that you have and said they were painted. And then I got quivering motion of‘the enliro train—a crash as said, one of his abiust'speeches. From tliis it
put upon the Parisian sirge, which for vulgar
lows
:
though
the
very
earth
had
been
lorn
into
frag
will be seen that the quarrel was not of the
I qneened it in society for the last three years, angry and he kissed me, and said he would
The moral conlliet of the present ennipuign obsoeiiity and gross iminurulily, has never been
inenis, and Duke Singleton experienced a President’s own seeking, and llial he sought the
and by your caprice lost scores of chances to come some evening and hoar you sing.”
is
not
between mnn and man. It is not the cxccllod. Even a Paris public—and what is
Uncle Duke soon became very much inter shock that was like the Tending asunder of the CO opcraliun of the man who considered himsettle in life. And here is Singleton at your
still more marvellous—-the Paris critics found
feet, the best match by all odds, and last night ested in the progress of his little niece. The body and soul. A shower of fiery rain seemed sell pre-eminently the friend of the whole col man whom wo chouse ; it is the idoas and facts it too nauseous for even tlieir depraved tastes,
wliich
he
represents.
It
is
not
Grant
against
to
fall
upon
his
eyes—a
thrill
of
terrible
pain
ored race—a very strange thing for ii man to
I you positively snubbed him two or three times.”' glowing description she had given of her gov
Greeley. It is the Republican against tiic and so they united in condemning it. But this
“ But, mamma, I took that very way to keep erness, an I tlie sight he hud had of her elegant pervaded liis entire being, and then iiu passed do who was proposing lo do an injury to a por
Democratic
party ; it is truth against fulsehuud, foul play, Which even its author boldly admits
I him at my feet. These masculine buttefflies and faultless figure ; the delicacy of her liiind into a state of semi-unconsciousne.ss. He. was tion of that race; The ull'air reflects no credit
is not fit for the daughters of Paris to see, is
a fraud and a sham.
not
entirely
.so,
for
though
all
passed
like
light
on
Mr.
Sumner,
in
whatsoever
light
it
may
bo
and
foot,
nnd
her
queenly
carriage,
nnd
the
want alternate petting and snubbing. Didn’t
now being played in Now York, and while tho
Every
goiiuratiun
has
its
cant
word,
its
catch
you see how like a slave he followed mo into softly modulated voice, all spoke of gentle birth ning, the thought of saving the unknown lady, viewed. If, when the President called upon
critics of that city unite with their Parisian
vrord.
Those
of
ours
are
“.Reform,
Progress,”
the cloak room, and how tenderly he wrapped and breeding. Besides, do wh it he would to with the golden curls, floated tlirough his lirain. him, he intended to oppose the treaty, it would
brethren in condemning it fur its libidinous
me up?’’-and she pusfied her toast away un bring about a meeting with this wonderful spec Almost instantly he threw off his lethargy to have been manly for him to have said so. If There is reform, there ts progress. Througii grossiiess, the loss fastidious public seem to
doubt
and
storm
and
shadow,
stumbling,
fall
find
himself
buried
in
the
wrecked
car.
VVilh
he
was
undecided,
nnd
afterwards
received
now
imen
of
woman,
she
adroitly
avoid
;d
liim
and
touched, “ I am heartily sick of this life and
like it all the better on that account. And the
in such a manner as to stimulaie his curio-iily, super-human exertion ho extricated himself light on the subject, it would not have been a ing, straying often, no less tho human race is strangest part of this dirty business is, that the
I the whole masculine world together.”
groping
its
way
steadfastly
upward
toward
the
She arose and walked to the window and be- until his dreams by night and ihoughls by day. from the debris, and begun groping for the girl. great lowering of SemUoriiil digniiy lo have
utmost ideal in religion, in government, in ev bnizuii women who bring out and act in this
I gan drumming with hor delicate pink, nlinoiul- were of a tall lady in sa de robes and rieli gold Guided by groans and shrieks he freed more gone to the President and cxphiinud what that
foulest of all foul stage productions actually
than one crushed maimed
now light was. Ho preferred to make an at erything lliat can bring it toward perfection.
diuped nails upon the gloss, and at that mo en curls.
head their advertisements of the play thus
But
who
are
our
reformersj"
Who
our
priests
he
found
her
he
sought.
Limp
and
breathless
tack on the President, and that put an end to
Upon one of his visits, the tones of the piano
ment the subject of their couversniiou redo by
“ Tho New York Press unanimous in its
upon liorseback, and bowed at the elegant fig- exquisitly played, arrested his steps. But at she lay in iiis arms, as he carried her to a place all communication between them, and because and prophets of progress ? Men nnd women of condemnation.”
1 urc at the window.
bis ring it suddenly censed, and when ho en of safety, just as the first streak of dawil began his party friends did not make his quarrel their clean lives nnd pure iiearts, men and women
own, ho is trying at once lo defeat the re-elec who would not only die for a principle, but
" 1 should like to know what you intond to tered the parlor a few monvmis later, he found to redden the eastern sky.
Evert dog must have his day, and so must
Everywhere
the
dead
and
dying
were
to
be
tion of the President unJ breakdown Iho pai'ly wlio live in it nnd lor it, crahodying it in every the game of croquet, wliich has such a world
I tin,” resumed her mother “ the rest of. your the sheets of music scattered around, as if
act
of
their
lives,
in
every
Iniil
of
their
charac
I days.”
dropped in the flight of the poi-foriiier. Again seen, and the living mingled their cries of an to which he has belonged.—[Boston Traveller.
ters. Are the holiest ideals of human nature, wide celebrity. In token of tho coming end,
‘ Live, move, and 'have my being,' I pre- he was baflled, hut resolving upon a bolder guish with the groans of the departing loved
are reform or progress sale in tlie keeping of tho London Globe significantly asks,—
I tame. That seems to be the sum of existence.” stand, he, as the guui-diun ot the orphan child, ones. Singleton carried his lair burden to a
Pat’s Plea fou the Biiile.—In a school
“ When croquet ceases to be an occasional
“Marcha, come here. Sit down. Now lis- requested an interview with Miss Brown, under little, clear running, laughing brook, and laying in the west oj Ireland, a few years ago, were men and women wliose deeds mock nnd wlioso pastime, and becomes the occupation of the day,
characters
outrage
tlio
very
ideas
which
llieir
I ten. It is time for you to know that we have the pretense that he wished to make known his lier tenderly down removed the veil and dis two hoys about tlio same age—fifteen or sixteen.
lips profane. There are men clinging to the week, month, and even year ; is it not possible
spent lots of money upon your education and views with regard to lier education. A polite closed the marble and deatli like face.
Their names were Put F. and Philip O’F.
skirts of Horace Greeley, hoping tlieroby to bo that the skill necessary to display a special
“
Great
heavejis
!
”
lie
cried,
“
it
is
Marcha
note
was
retui-ned
declining
die
interview,
upon
I bringing out, to no apparent result for your good.
'I'hcro were many intelligent young people in
grace, may be rather dearly bought by habitual
I Your sister, Victoria, will finish hor studios this the plea of severe headache, and intimating Gordon 1 And she is dead—dead ! ”
the school, but Pat uAl Philip took the lead dragged back to respectability and place wlio, side-stoop, a narrowed chest, curved spine, and
had
not
their
shameless
deeds
destroyed
in
them
He knelt beside her and bathed her face, and in must tilings; and indeed, tlio visitors were
, nnd then will have nothing to come . out that it would be much better to inform his aunt,
tlio very sense of moral degradation, would unequal shoulders ? Tlio attitude in which cro
■ upon. It has been wasted all upon you, and who had the directions of all mutters concerning ehafed the littlo, icy hands—called her by every often astonished nt the remarkable readiness
quet is played, is utterly destructive of all
I your father is bankrupt. There!” And Mrs. the child, and who would he implieiily obeyed. endearing name. And at length a shudder and appropriateness of their replies to the hide their faces before the sight of lieaven. healthy development. A long walk, taken with
Half
the
shout
for
reform
is
simply
an
out
passed
through
her
delicate
frame—her
lovely
Ho folded the note and placed it among his
miscellaneous questions put lo them. Philip
{Gordon placed her hnndkerehief to her eyes
open eyes, is worth all tbe croquet ever played
most valuable treasure.s. Ctburly he was in eyes unveiled lhemselve.s and looked u|)on Ihe has becumo a missionary of Ihe cross in Tur cry for change. There are men who at any with eyes glued to a lawn.”
■ sad began to weep.
price
must
have
change.
They
tickle
their
“ Is it in reality so bad as that, dear moth- love, and with a strange governess. He was anxious luce bending over lier, and she gasped key. . We do not know what has become of
Another objection to the game is iu apparent
missed from liis old liauats. The Club and his name ia accents of wonder.
Pat—at that time by far tlie most promising imaginations hy calling it ” Reform.” Mon tendency to excite ill-humor. We scarcely
let? Why did you not tell mo before ? ”
disappointed,
unsatisfied,
demagogues
who
have
“
Yes,
ray
dear
Miss
Gordon,”
ho
replied,
“ I hoped the match between you and Sin- opera seldom saw his face. To his lady friends
boy in the school. But “ the day will declare
missed power, adventurers hungering for place, ever saw a game played Aat did not lead lo
Iglelon would have been settled before it wa.s wliora he occasionally met, he was strangely “ it is I. But I trust you are not seriously it.”
cormorants
prowling on the outskirts of plunder disputes and high words among the parties.
distant and absent minded, and they voted the injured. The accident has been a terrible one.”
I necessary,’*
Wo remember on one occasion Mr. B., well
—each
and
all see their only chance in some
”
Oh
!
1
remember
it
all
now,”
and
she
en
known in that neighborhood, paid a visit to the
“Andlwas'to have bepn-palmed off upon once brilliant Singleton a bore. His only occu
Auvantaobs of a SABUATa.—“ Tell me,"
sort of change. Tliey steal tho very name of
lim in that style 1 Mother, I shall go down into pation appeared to be riding by his aunt’s house, deavored to raise herself, a delicate flush lighting school. He was desirous of trying at once the
said a gentleman addressing a clean, tidy cab
“
Reform,”
and
bear
it
as
a
banner
toward
their
Ithe country to Aunt Maryffe or else turn gov- or paying diis niece visits at all hours of the her cheek like the tints of the early dawn, but knowledge of the Scriptures possessed by the
man; *' how is it that some of the men on tbe
dreamed-of goal. In politics as in morals, there
13—I don’t care which. As for society, I day. And suddenly lie became animated with it instantly faded away, and she sank back more scholars and their .power tQ apply it to the so
stand
look so smart on a Monday morning—
|nm done with it. Do what you can fer Viefo- the idea that he would take up his abode with palid than before. “ I four,” she whispered, lution of controverted points Mr. B. assumed are men who are born disorgaiiizers. Their they have clean shirts, and are ranch happier
power
to
destroy
is
illimitable.
Their
passion
liia and sell her to the highest bidder. I am his aunt. Ho persu.idod her to consent upon with white lips, “ that I am badly hurt—.per the language of an opponent lo the general
looking than tbe other men ; and their horses
ii to tear down, not to build up. Carl Schurz
|no longer in the market’.”
reading ol the word of God.
the plea of his extreme loneliness, and of being haps dying.”
are
spriehllier too. What is tbe cause of tba
“ Ilenven forbid 1 What can I do ? ” he asked
” Boys,” said he, ” what right have you to is an orator and a revolutionist, the very law contrast?” “0, they are six-day men. Sir I
“ Ungrateful child ? ” sobbed Mr... Gordon. more able to watch his niecd^
of
his
nature
forbids
his
being
other
or
more.
wildly.
Accordingly he moved thither the next day
read Ihe Bible ? ”
Marcha only replied by kissing her mother,
They have green plates; their calM don't run
'Ihen he began again to rubTier hands and
“ Every right, sir,” said Ihe boys, “ for He was born a revolutionist, has been one all on Sundaye ; both men and liorses Imve now
pad then went up to her room and indulged in and found little Angie in tears. He enquired
Ips
life;
and
Ilirbugh
bis
wonderful
mental
ac
* good, long cry. She was fully ro.solved to be for tlie reason and was answered by the old call for assistaneo wlioro there was none lo be Christ said’(John v. 49) ‘Search Iho Scriptivity, wlierever be is or ever has boon, is felt a weekly rest. That'e tbe reason why they
had, even for the many tortured beings, until turos.’ ”
10 longer a burden upon her parents,. She lady:
are not jaded like others, Sir.”
I
ns
a li'emenduui disorganizing force. Heaven
it
could
bo
summoned
from
a
neignboriiig
vif|hought of her patient, hard-working father
" She is weeping at the loss of her dear
“ All very well,” said Mr. B., •• lo prove that
itself
could
be
no
heaven
to
him
till
ho
bad
first
Geiioral Grant has one of the clearest and
big people may read—men and women who
^ith a bitter pang. To resolve, with her was friend, Miss Brown. If yon believe me, Mar age.
“ Nevermind, my kin 1 friend,” she continued, have come to years of maturity—but what has turned it into a hell, an arnachy and revolution. most (lowerful intellects in (his nation. His
a act, and accordingly sho went to her Aunt maduke, as soon as she beeuino acquainted with
Fermenlalioii, turmuil, aceiisatiun, strife—those uiidorstaiidiiig is so 6trong,ihis good sense is so
“Wy’a and made herself as useful to her rola- tlie fact of your having made arrangements to “ but while I am still able to speak, pray listen. that to say to little fellows like you ? ”
•* The word of God is fit for little people to him in government are progi’oss, reforinalion powerful,. that everything that comes before <
1 as one educated as she had been could pos- come hero, she told_ me that slie must leave— A message must he sent lo my mother. And if
I'hjy do. She manufactured nil sorts of e^x- went miracdiately to her mother’s and this I should not live lo see her, tell her that since too,” said Pill, “ for we read ('2 Tim. iii. 15) If by any {lossibility the latter were acliieved, iiiin becomes simple. I never knew a man
he of alt men would ho the most niiserahle. wlio compretiendod everytliing so readily and
NOuiie tidies nnd mats, until the littlo viiTe- morning nn expressman came' for the trunk. ray poor father’s death I have tried lo do my that Timothy knew Ihe Holy Scriptures from
With no “ CAiiTupiion ” at which to thrust his so quickly, and made it so simple as General
duly,
and
a.sk
her
lo
try'and
torgivo
me
for
my
Ihaded parlor Jooked like a fancy -store, and Of course I had to send it and the money that
a chilli."
ladulged in a variety of otlier useful feminine was due her. But what A-o are going to do ingratitude in disappointing her so often. And
But,” said Mr. B., “ Timothy afterward, glittering rapier ho would perish. But lie Grant. And lie lias a memory the like of which
now gracious only knows. It will he almost now tiuit you know that Miss Brown and 1 are you know, became a priest. Your text only never will. If there is none ho make's one ; u 1 have never known. He never forgets any
{Koinplisliments,
Thb dr.eamy days of summer passed very iln|So^ihle lo find so ludy-liko a person, and the same, take my love and blessing la the proves that young hoys who are going forward flourish ol rhetoric can d i it. Tlie inen who thing ; he never forgets a face, an inti^uotion.
are so busy spanning with flowery phrases the or an individual. And if a man tells one story
l‘'Ppily to the eity-bred girl. But with the one whom the child will love so well.” And dear child Angie,” nnd her eyes filled with lo Ihe priesthood should he taught the Holy
*• bloody chasm ” whicli war made, who are to to General Grant to day, and another five years
breath of autumn came ilie nows of her the womaR sat down with a disconsolate air, tears, and the dark ones above her were rain Scriptures.”
" Oh, but, sir,” said Put, with a bright twin eager to stretch fraternal hands across to the hence, be is caught The Geoeral won’t say
failure, and soon after, that his jaded while ber nepliew walked to the window to ing them.
“
Mnrclm,
darling,
you
must
not
die.
Live,
kle of his intelligent eye, that prochiimeiL he eniwil on the other side—they aro the men anything about it in all probability; be has
had suddenly ended nnd she ha.stened to hide his sudden pallor, mentally utieiing all
who through Ihe long night of civil,war, while
pn to attend the funerah' She found l;er sorts of anathemas upon his bungling persist oh ! live to bless all,” and pressing Her ' hands had the best of tlie argument even before the their brethren murelied and fought an>l fell and great ability in holding his tongue, but be
remembers wliatovur is said to him or brought
Nher and sister in a’suite of rooms, and. the ency in forcing himself upon her acquaiiilaiice. against his throbbing heart he went wildly on ; answer came, “ wasn't Tinio'hy (2iid Epistle
Notwithstanding all Ihe
“ Do you Ifnow her address, aunt Jane?” ho ‘‘ I loved you as Murcia Gordon and as Miss i. 5) taught by his grandmother ? and sure, sir, died, staiil at lioine, safe and ||ainpurud, and lo his knowledge.
Fhionable, worldly woman sat in her widow’s
Brown—love you better than life—better than she wasn't a priest!”—[Wesleyan Juvenile vuitiud llieir patriotism in odes mid essays, stui'ies, ho i< a pure man, and I believe as
pceda ami poured out rtjproaeho.-i and tears to- asked as soon as he could command himself.
resonant wiili tlie guns which tlieir writers nev lionast a mnn as any that lives ; a fond father,
» No—that is the difficulty. Sho was very 1 could have done in your happier days, for in Offering. ___^__________ ^ ___
p'her over her daughter and their fallen forer heard. Do you wonder that the long agony a fund brother, and a faithful son. -Tbore b no
Piie and her lost opportunities. Marcha bore reticent concerning, herself uud family—was a beauty and loveliness I have found worth.”
Sure Cukk for Neuralgia.—Tlie Nor of war is now lo ilium a distant dream ? Wo man who has the domestic virtues in larger
Sho closed tier eyes for a moment. Had
"> silence and looked so fragile nnd lovely lady who liud seen better days and I (ancy pre
walk Gazelle says : A friend of our.s who suf man, itihuse son, whose husband, whoso father measures Ilian General Grant. There is no
Oouruing that her mother’s regrets changed ferred our quiet littlo home as it was, and your sunshine and brightness come into her life ju.st
P'o sighs every time sho looked at her. But coming was the cause of her leaving so abrupt as it was going out into tlio uncertainty and fered horrible tortures from neuralgia, hearing full in that holocau.st of human freedom, is it man who is truer to his friend, no raAler
darkness of an untried futurp? The thought of a noted physician in Germany who invaria but a dream' to you ? These are the men who whatever the clamor uglinstliis friend may be';
•Iny AInreha came home from a weary ly- •
cry “ Recoiieiliatioii.” They say that now the wlien ho believes that tlie man has not done
fsreh lor a situation with a light in hor eye
Wihli pn attempt to comfort tlie weeping nerved her, even as lier lover was pouring his bly cured thul disease, crossed the oeeati uud
visited Germany for ireiilraenl. He was per- woid lor tho hour is " Itecunciliatiun.’’ Rrcoii- sumolliiiig wrung, or is a good man, he will
Angie and a promise to try and find Miss first vows into her dull ours.
jjaushed cheeks which told of success.
“ Speak to rao’doarest,” ho whispered. “ By ninnenlly cured after a short sojourn, and the eiliation with what ? With the spirit (hat, geii- nut desert him, but will stand by him, let the
■ • ■ber •hack,
■ ■ho went
-......
I .j J‘s'’e secured a place, dehr mamma,”-she Brown'und■ bring
up to his
word
or look or pressure of the hand, say that doctor freely gave him the simple rcmetly used, eratiuii on generation, perpetuated itself by whole country howl if it will. He is a man of
as governess to a little orphan girl, o( room, and the next day among the •• Personwhich was nothing but a poultice and tea made tlio hurburisms of liuinan slavery and Ihe usur frankness, a inun of prudence. I have said he
living
or dying your love is mine.”
light
her”
old, and am to take entire charge als,” in a morning paper, appeared the followA pressure of the band was the nnsiver. And from our common field thistles. Tlio leaves pation of political (Kiwor at any co.st ? Did not is a roan of 8U|ieriur ability, and if a man’s
ing:
those cause our war? To extinguish those were ability—wlicllier he is a lawyer, a military
Oh 1 Marcha, how can you sloop so low ?
“If Miss Brown will return to her charge forgetting time and place bo stooped and sealed are macerated and used on the parts iifllicted ns
not
our dead slain ? Shall wo give it up now— man, or a statesman—is best determined by
a
poulliee,
while
a
small
quantity
of
the
leaves
their
strange
betrothal
with
kisses.
Tlien
as
™ haven’t my pride,” and she covered her (little Angie) the gentleman who has annoyedare boiled down in the proportion of a quart to tile principle established by such treasure of whut he accomplislios, then General Grant is a
and groaned out the words “ nufte and her by attempting tofurco an acqua'ntance will sistance came, and sho was carried .to a neigh
a pint, and a small wine-glass of the ilecoetion human life—to the very men who Isil rayed it, man of great ability.—[Senator Morton.
^
fness 1 ”
give his word and honor to trouble her no boring farm house, and it was nsc.crtained that
a fractured collar bona was the extent of her drank befqre cacli meal. Our friend says he and did all they could tu destroy it? You are
No; I know I haven’t, mamma, but I have more.
NI. S.”
The Lutheran Obitreer says: “ Since tlio
told that they have all cliungod, those leaders ;
Days passed and although he had moved to injuries. Her aunt Mary (whom slio was go has never known it to fail of giving relief, while
enough to prevent my living upon your
that they clamor for Greeley, bectiuse they ac Supremo Csurt decided against the right of
i e income, which will scarcely keep you and bis cld. quarters, he received no response to his ing to visit, and lived at but a short distance,) in almost every case it has effected a cure. It
cept the situation. Never believe it. They Futlier Slack, of Willmiiispurl, Pa., to ooniinuo
[Worm from starving.”
.
advertisements. Finally giving up in despair, was sent for, ^nd took her homo to he nursed. is certainly worth a trial.
cry for him because (hoy do not accept it; as priost in opjiusitioii to. Bishop O'Huru’s ex- jmi ° **.*'ave girl went to her new home and another governesss was hired who was old and Singleton flew back to the city to assure Mrs.
The Masons hav6 fallen into some trouble in because (hoy find in him their last chance to communication, and also against the right of
L^**f^out a word of encouragement. A® ugly, and Angie constantly talked of the con Gordon of her daughter's safety, and to have Brazil. Certain prominent members of the
seize once more Ihe prizes and the power of the congregation lo hold the church property,
his
happiness
sealed
by
ber
consent
to
their
•
lom
missed her for a week or two, trast.
order, having inaugurated a popular movement the govornmeiit. Years of protraulud residence the members wlio side with Father Stack Imve
union,
which
scut
that
lady
into
the
seventh
“
Wiry,”
said
sho
one
day
to
her
uncle,
“
her
loin f'l-**'*
fortune, and then
in favor of ostHblisUiug seliools independent of at the South during and since the war bavo resolved to organize mi independent Gatholio
that she had ever ozistod. But hands are all wrinkled and her fingers are so heaven at onoe.
clerical (ulo, brouglil down upon the institution made roe purleclly conversant with Suiitliorn congrogaliuii, and build a 'churulL This, we
They
are
married
now
and
live
in
one
of
1 tie charge proved a loving, docile child, clumsy, and dear Miss Brown’s woro so very
the denunciation of the UltniinoDtanisIs, who clmruclcr and opinion. Why deny their ner- presume, will have lo be an anti-infallible, or
1**8 always prattling about her uncle Duke, white and slender,” and hor eyes Oiled with the fine maosion.s “ up town,” and Angie loves iajk against it as heretical, and excommunicate
or-neusiiig boast that, in the largest aense, they ‘ Old Catholic ’ church, anil if so, will be Ihe
her beautiful auntie quite as much as she did
^ Ward she was, and who bad left ber in tears at the recollection.
members as iuUdels.
'
are not Aiueriquiis, they are suctiomiirists, first of its kind in Americu.”
her
governess.
Mamma
Gordon
and
Victoria
6* of an elderly relative until be should
Marmaduke Siugleloa followed every wo
MI
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JMail.
I before yonr note arrived ; nnd the recommendn; tion you wisli is in it.” It still remains lamentaI bly true tlmt tlie coloreil man lias no full recogjnition at the Norlli nnd no adequate protection
jin the South—shame to tho administration nnd
))AN’I. II. WINO,
F.ni. MAXHAM,
tlie|Ue(>iihlienn party ! Hut tlieir friends may
j fairly claim llint during tlio last tliree years tli«
WATEIlVII.Ll']... AUG. 23, 1872. I negro lias steadily gained in the safe exercise
I and quiet enjoyment of liis rights.
I know the defects of General Grant’s ndministrntion,^s well ns any man. I tliink, distriistfiil ns I was of liim, 1 am able fo see the
good service lie lias unexpectedly rendered tlie
nation.
Hut no matter for tliosc defects. At llio
mo.sl they are not fatal; and events Imvo lifted
Pre.sideiit Grant into being to-day tlie symbol
and reprefentativc of loyally. Tlio consfiiracy
lietivecii soutJiern secessionists nnd northern
copperheads, of wliich, very naturally, Mr.
Greeley is llie tool, and unrorluiiately, Mr.
Sumner is the endorser and, I tliink, the dupe,
—leaves room for but t'wd' parties—those who
are for tiie nation nnd those who are against it.
I hate no jot of my hrotlicrly regard nnd sin
cere esteem for Mr. Sumner in tlius holding
him deceived. 'Tlie entire faith I linve in his
lionesty of purpose obliges mo to tliink liim
AGENTS FOB THE MAIL.
duped. 'I’lio only wonder is liow this is possi
Till following parfiM «rp nuthorixpil to receWo advo'Miw- ble wlicn the South is so insolent and shame
mtnu* gmi nuhdcrJpMonPi for ilu'Mail and will do w) at Mi«
less in proclaiming her intentions. The South
ame rates required at this office :—
lias long seen lier mistake and often confessed
e. M. PFTTKNGILL fc Co., No. 10 State St., Boston,b.id
it. Tlie Tribune itself makes this statement as
87 Park Kow , New York,
*
8. K.NILKi.No. i KcoUays Buildlrg Boston.
late as June, 1871- That mistake was to con
GEO.P.KOWRLL fe CO., No.:40 Park Uo^,New York.
T. 0. KVAN8,106 WnshI ogle n 8rBouton.
tend for her idea vilh muskets and outside the
ItlT^Advertlscrs abroad are referred to the Agenta named Union,—leaving us the government and taking
above.
her.self llic part of a rebel, olie has often an
all letters and communications
nounced—in the Inst instance liy tlio lips of
relating to tk er the business or editorial deparlnients of the
paper slionld ba addressed to * Maxuam b WlHO or VV'at- Jefi’ersoii Davis—llint tho cause was not lost,
AtLLi MAitOrricc.
iind must bo won by getting posse.ssion of tlie
government and leaving us in tlie opposition.
ron niKfliDKNT.
Snell ds llie, present plot. That Mr, Greeley
UhYSSES S. GltANT,
sees it would never prevent his aiding it. 'That
or IKiiioi.s,
Mr. Sumner does not see it, is to nie a matter
of profound astonishment. At sucli a moment
FOR VICK rKKSIDKNT,
llie regular Repiihlicaii parly becomes again
IIENIIY WILSON,
the accepte d and only iiislruinent of resistance,
Of MuRsncluisctts.
and Grant reprosenis loyally as Lincoln did in
l‘or Ucprcacntiitivo to Cotigrc.ss,
1801. I do not care to? ids defects wore tliey
JAMES G. ELAINE.
ten limes greater. Ciiatham and Junius riglitInlly forgot even the infamy of Wil'ies when
PRESIDENT GRANT’S PRINCIPLES. lie stood tlie representative and symbol of llie
would sum up tho policy ot t})an(l)nii)).4tnitio» to bo rights of a Urilisli subject. Even if I accepted
n tburouglt onfurccinent of every luw; u rulihfiil collec Mr. Suimer’s portrait of Prcsidoiit Grant,—
tion of the Uix provided fur; economy in the dinbiirHcinont of the same, nnd n prompt payment of tho debt of' which in some sense, is true, hut in no sense is
tlie nation; n reduction of taxes ns rapidly ns the re tlie wliole triitli,—I slioiild still vote for liim
quirements of the country will admit; reduction of tax iigain.t a rchellion at the ballot-box, to wliicii
ation nnd tnrifl' to be so arranged ns to nffurd tlm gi ciitost
relief to the greatest nnmber; honest and fnirdoalings with disloyalty gives nil the strengtli and childish
hII other people, to the end that war, with all its blight credulity all the character.
ing coDSoquonces, may be avoided, without siirrcudering
’To stop now for criticism of such faults as
any right or obligation duo to tho United States; a rcforni
in the treatment of the Indians, and the whole civil ser those of General Grant is like blaming a man’s
vice of tho country; nnd, ilimlly, in securing a pure, lui- awkwardness wlien he is defending you against
trammellei ballot, whore every man entitled to casta
vote may do so just once at each cicutioii, without fear of an assassin.
molestation or proacriptlou on account of iiis political
In proof tliat the conspiracy I charge is real
faith, nativity or color.
U. S Grant.'*
and no fiction, I need not cite JelTorson Davis’s
late speech, or the confession of Mr. Greeley’s
WENDELL PHILLIPS’S LE'l'TEB.
adliereiits. Every impartial man wlio comes
Su long ns men follow the opinions of others to us from the Soutli bears witness that the
instead of relying upon their own intelligent mass of Southern whites are wholly unchanged
convictions, it is important to attach themselves in opinions and ready for another revolt when
ever the way opens. Tlie wide spread organ
to the safest leaders they can find. It wss a ization of the Ku-Klux shows tho same thing.
curious condition for old slaveholders nnd old That organization existed only because public
line democrats, who had so long labored togeth- opinion there cheered it on, and'suppressing it
tjwtgninst the freedom of the negroes, that when our government had no tittle of help from the
^larles Sumner made his first appearance former rebels. All tliis was to bn expected. It
would be contrary to liistory and experience
against Gen. Grant, they hastened to Le the were it otlierwise. ’I'o put the slightest faith
first and loudest to endorse him as the best in tlie protestations of copper-iieads and seces
nnd safest friend of the enfranchised slave sionists, made only to^get ofliee, is building on a
quicksand. With the exception of Mr. Sumner,
All men would of course wonder at thi.s. Well no lending lihenil Repiihlicnn does really put
might the colored men of Tennes.seo say in their any faith in these protesimions. Theirs is no
letter to Mr. Garrison, “ When we find men a case of delusion. They are liypocrites, not
whose conduct towards us was and still is hate dupes. They know-well the plot, and for tlie
sake of ofliee are willing to help it and ri.sk the
and o[ipression, heaping compliments upon Mr.
consequences. Tliey know that Mr. Greeley’s
Greeley and Mr. Sumner, wo are forced to election means tlio negro surrendered to tlio
think there is something wrong 1 ” Mr. Sum liute of the Southern Slates with no |interfer
ner advises ’the colored voters to turn round up ence from the nation in his behalf; tiint it
on their old oppressors and restore them to means tlie constitutional amendments neutral
ized by a copper-iiead Congress, our debt tam
power. It would bo strange if they took such pered with, and our bonds falling twenty por
counsel witliont fulthor inquiry. Mr. Garrison cent, in every market. The Demoeratio mill
promptly responded that such a course was not ionaire who is willing to risk this has already
safe.' Now they appeal to Wendell Phillips, “ hedged.” He holds millions of Conrederato
bonds, and is plotting to make on them more
a man in whoso truthfulness their faith never tliaii enough to pay four times over ail lie loses
wavered. Omitting an introductory paragraph on tho national securities, and thou safely laugh
at tlie small boiidliolders lie has duped.
we give Mr. Phillips’s letter in full.
Observe that I count as Mr. Greeley’s allies
My judgment is tho exact opposite of Mr.
Sumner’s. I think every loyal man, and es only the copperheads of the Democrntic party.
pecially every colored man, should vote for It is loose talk to say ho joined the Democrats.
General Grant, nnd that the nation and your Such a statement Is an insult to the Democra
race are sale only in the bands of the old, reg cy. Tlie exact truth is, he has joined the copperiiead wing of llie Democracy—its worst
ular, Republican parly.
Some may ask how I come to think thus, element. Tlicy are liis reliance.
I know some honest War Democrats wisli
when I was one of the few loyal men whoprple^ted, in 19C8, against Grant’s notnii>diiun, to change their base and accept heartily tlie
and seeing that I have so often affirmed that resufi of tlie war. All honor to them. But
the Republican party has outlived its usefulness their place is not willi Greeley, but with Grant.
Gentleinen, the reasons which led me to my 'I'liey fouglit at his side; there tliey sliould
present opinion,- in spite' of my former views, stand to-day I know it is linrd to confess mis
ought to give my judgement more weight with takes ; hut I practice wliat I preach.
If Gen. Grunt is set aside, wlio is oiTered to
you. I am forced by late developments to my
us in liis place ? Horace Greeley. I need not
present position.
You remember tliat in 18G3 I emphatically tell you, my friends, wlint Horace Greeley is.
denied Guneral Grai)^’s fitness fur llie Presi- We uhulilionists knew liiin,.only too well in
dency..f-Derideil by the Republican press, I tlie weary years of our struggle. Hu liad
went from city to city protusling against his enough of'elear moral vision to see tlie justice
election. In private, witli Mr. Sumner nnd of our cause. But lie never liad courage
others, I argued lung and earnestly against the enough to confess liis faith. If events liad
risk of putting sucli a man into sueh an uifice. ever given liim llie courage, ho irover would
Ai/Ihut time tliey saw only liis groat merits and havo had principle enough to risk aiiylliing for
Euppprlefl him Iteartily. The defects ol his ad an idea. A trimmer by nature and purpose,
ministration are no surprise to me. I may say, ho has abused oven an American politieinii's
witl out boasting, ibatl propliesied llio.su defeots. privilege of trading principles for 8uC(!cs.«. But
1 do not wish to liidu tbem to-day. I entirely lor lack of ability ho would liavo boeii the chief
agree witii Air. Sumner ns to (lie grave fauit limusurvor of his age. 1 never know^till now,
and intulerablu insolence of tlio administration, any of his eulogists so. Iieodloss and undiscriinin tile St. Domingo mutter. I think the fre iiiaiiug as even to claim that he was a sincere
quent putting of reintives into office highly oh- man. As fur liij^ honesty—for twenty years it
jeelioiiablu, and iliu sad career of Webster is lias been a byword with us, tliat it would he
warning enough against any man in pub!!-: life safe to leave your open purse in the same room
venturing to .accept gifts from living men. witli liiiii; but as fur any other honesty, no one
These and utliur dufucls are no suprise to mo. was over witless enough to connect the idea
The enainent merits of General Grant’s admiii- witli Ills name.
Mr. Sumner trusts liim ns a “ life-time aboli
islrutton are I confess, a surprise to mu.
Ills truly original, statesmanlike and Cltris- tionist.” Tliis is certainly news to you nnd
t'mii policy tuwu,:d the Indians is admirable, me. You and I know well, when abolitionist
and, standing alone is enough to mark him a was a term of reproach, how timidly he hold
statesman. His patience amid innuraorahlo up.his skirts about him, eiireful to put a wide
dillicultios in our foreign relations is wonderful disliiiice. between liiiuself and us. You will
ill one bred a soldier. 'The aid llie udiiiinis- find few working nbolilioiiists who nioud in tho
tniliun liiis given to llie industrial and financial trenchos from 1840 to 1800, willing to trust the
prosperity of tlio couniry is a great merit. Gen negro race to Horace Greeley. 1 eaii remeineral Grant’s prompt iiiturfureneu for justice to her the day when ho and Ids fellow Repuhliour
uritieiins.upua
tlieiu us eurti
workiiij!
deliiinee of iliose about liun,r„cans quoted
----- —. men.iii
... ......................
- ,
,
.....
rehilive lo tlie execution of the eight-hour law,!
were no iiholilioiiists. Wo can
fhliall always reiiieiiiher. The crime of tlie' 8''’o Idm just such a corlilicato now with a
R-imhlieiiii parly ill loleraliii.. the Ku-Klux is
Judged by the hle« ol tho
liagraiit. But tlio President and his immedialo i
never was an hour, when
liieiids deserve our gratitude for their ell’jrts 1CJreeley could have been trusted with
and success in that mailer. His services m<’!“’c ol the hlackmuii’s rights. .
tho fiitcenth amendniont ’I shall never forget.' No man lias known bolter than he how to
When somu^ even ut the foremost ahulitiuiiists, mnnufaeturu political and pecuniary success
doubted and were luku warm, 1 wrote to Sena- i out of llie coiivietioiis of other men. For liinitor Wilspii, asking him lo urge Gonernl Grunt [ sell lie never hud a conviction. Men contrast
to pul tlireo lines into bis first message, com- Ids former praise of GSn. Grant witli his I’uultinending that measure to Congress and the finding now. Neither his praise nor Ida blumo
couniry. Tlie answer came hack, “you are is of any account. Neither comes from the
too lute. General Grunt's message was finished heart. Both are measured and weighed out

'I13ntmiillp JUnil.
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witli shrewd calculation for elToct. Examine I understand nnd see the danger. But I should
tho files of tlio Tribune and you will see that like to rally them to help us, n second time, to
wiicnever men's convictions on any subject got j save tho nation. 1 should say to them—“Vote
a keen edge, Mr. Greeley was always ready to ; every one of you, for Grunt, ns yen value
blunt tliem with a compromise. He is only j property, life, wife orcliilil. If Greeley is electacting now tlie part lie Ims always played. Men j ed, arm, concentrate conceal, your property—
laugh wlien some stirring and lovul sentence is I but organize for defence. You will need it
quoted from tlio Tribune of 186a Wr 1864, and ' soon and sadly.
Working-men, rally, now, to save yonr greai
Horace Greeley immediately proves tliat he
did not write it. But you nnd I always knew question from being crowded out and postponed
that tlirce-quarlcrs of the loyalty of the Tri another lour years.
Soldiers, at'lho roll-cail in November let no
bune was smuggled into it in liis absence, or in
spite of 1dm. If his letters and communica loyal man fail lo answer to liis name. Wo deco
tions to Linooin, during llie dark years of 1862 rate our loyal graves witli worse than empty
and 1863, are ever publislied. tlie world will ceremonies if over them we clasp liands with
see wlint you and I liavn always known, tliat still revengeful enemies. When parties and
lie could*hardly liave aided the Confederacy politicians betray us, do you rally as you did be
more unless lie iiad enlisted in its ranks, or fore, and under the same great Captain, to
save the Slate.
taken a .seat in its cabinet.
If Grant is dofealed I am not sure wo sliall
If, as Mr. Hiimncr says, Mr. Greeley is a
“ life-long nholitioiiisi,” liow comes it tliat, till .see traitors In the Capitol parting the nation’s
within three years, Mr. Sumner liardly over raiment and casting lots for its flag. But we
got a kind word .and never had Any hearty are sure to see Coiigre.ss full of traitors and in
support from the Tribune ? How often have the Wliito House their tool. Let every man
Mr. Sumner’s friends, heard him expatiate at who would avert that danger vote for Grant.
Wendell PuiLLirs.
length on this ptdnt ? On the floor ol Congress
lie lias stood, for many a year, tlie incornation
JuDaB BiNOfiAH, of Ohio, addressed the
of tlie anti-slavery movement. But ho has
again nnd again complained tliat instead of people at Town Hall Tuesday evening on the
giving 1dm any support, tho Tribune has cen- issues of the present political campaign. It
slnnlly belittled ids cirorts and put ohstaclos in was a strong speech, argumentative, candid,
ids way,—clieering Ids opponents nnd carping
and convincing. Tlie Hall was packed to
at liis measures,
at best damning them with
faint praise. My reculleelion of llie.se well- overflowing and many went away unable lo
grounded complaints is so fresli tliat I look at obtain entrance.
Mr. Sumner’s picture of Mr. Greeley with un
After tho speech the newly formed company
feigned astonisliment. Even llic .s'upjiosed of Tanners, numbering about 50 torches, march
converiion of tlio Southern rebels is nut so
wonderful as that of tho Tribune into a sup ed tlirough our streets lo tlie music of the file
nnd (li'tiin.
porter of Charles Sumner.
Doubtless wo couli|l find a man wim would,
even if elected by rebels, still use tliefli lor Ids The Boston Daily News,a live temperance pa
own purposes. And it is possible, in rare mo per, is after llie quack doctors of Boston, with
ments of exceptionable courage or virtue, Mr. a slmrp stick, e.specially those who have boon
Greeley may dream of doing so. But in cool sailing under false colors. It lias certainly
and sane moments ho knows ho is their tool,
earned tlie gratitude of the public by its fear
and is contented to be so. Every man of com
mon sense sees that of course, if copperheads less course, and we commend it to the notice
and secessionists lift Mr. Greeley into the of those who rejoice to see villainy exposed.
Wliito House, tliey will claim—and it is now
In apologizing for not making a political
understood that they shall have—their full share
in sliapiiig the policy and filling tlio olfices of speech at Augusta, Mr. Greeley said ho was
the administration. ’I’liey are no bunglers, hut the guest of tlie authorities of the city—whicli
shrewd ala bargain, and sure to get good se shows how smart he is. lie was tlio guest of
curity for a promise. The corner-stone of their
policy is to repudiate our debt, or assu.me tlieir the demoeratio party and nobody else.
own. We shall surely hear that advocated.
Tub Congregation worshipping at the Bap
VVe shall probably see Jefferson Davis ifi tlie
tist
church were agreeably surprised, to find
Senate, nnd certainly liave bis agents in the
Cabinet. No doubt he will be consulted in tlia their old pastor. Rev. G. D. B. Pepper, (now
construction of tho cabinet. Tliis is to put in Dr. Pepper) in the pulpit, and had the pleasure
peril all tho war lias gained. I am not ready ol listening to one of his excellent sermons.
for such an experiment. An old friend, now
residing in Georgia, wlio stood rifle in hand, His text was tlie 2d verse of tlie 2d cliapler of
ill Kansas, all tliroiigh that fight, told me, just 1st Corinthians—“ For I determined not to
alter the Cincinnati convention :
know any thing among ^ou save Jesus Christ,
“ Sir, before Grant arrested those twenty and iiira crucified';” his theme—The personKu-Klux in North Carolina, I never slept with
aiity of Christ; and his hearers evidently had
out a loaded musket at my bed-head, nnd nev
er ventured into the village unless fully armed. the benefit of a sermon upon which much labor
Since that stern interference in North Caro had boon bestowed, having been prepared for a
lina, I even afar off in Georgia sleep an 1 walk special occasion and a ipuch larger audience.
about as safe, careles.s and free as you do here.” It was richly compact in thought, character“■ If Greeley is elected, I suppose,” said I, isticaily logictil, and eminently spiritual. Dr.
“ you’ll load those revolvers again.”
“ Never—I know by Southern boast, what Pepper arrived in town Saturday evening, nnd
that elention means. I’ll never risk living in there was no time for notice lo be given.
■>
Georgia under Greetey—I’ll sell out and come
B
loody
B
iots
,
having
their
origin
in
roNorth.”
Such is tho testimony of a loyal man in the ligious differences, are in progress in Belfast
South ! That'is how it looks in Georgia.
Ireland, which have assumed formidable dimen
Geutleiiien, I liave another interest in Grant’s sions. The police being found powerless to
election. The anti-slavery cause was only a
quell the disturbance, martial law was pro
portion of tlio gr^at struggle between capital
and labor. Capital undertook to own the la claimed and the military called in ; but nitliough
borer. Wo have liroken that up. If Grant a force of 5000 men are employed the trouble
is elected, that dispute and all questions con still continues. Many lives liave been sacri
nected with it sink out of siglit. All the issues
ficed and a general panic prevails. The Or
of the war are put beyond debate, and a clear
angemen
have destroyed several Calliolic insti
field is left for the discussion of the labor move
ment. 1 do not count much on the recognition tutions and school houses and churches have
of that movement by tho ^publican Conven suffered. It is charged that tlie Orangemen
tion, though I gratefully appreciate it. But I were tlie original aggressors.
see in the bare success itself of General Grant
Late reports say that tho riots are at an end’
the retiring of old issues and the securing of
n place for new ones.
and that some of tho.te arrested have been tried
If Greeley is elected, we shall spend the and sentenced.
next four years in fighting over the war quar
rels, constitutional amendments, negroes’ rights.
A Republican Mass Meeting will be held
State rights, repudiation and Southern debts. in Augusta on the afternoon of Friday of next
And we shall havo besides a contemptuous ig
noring of the labor question.' Its friends were week, Aug. 30, at wliich the following speakers
at Cincinnati. Tho convention scorned their will be present:—Hon. Henry Wilson, Hon.
appeals and Mr. Schurz liimsolf affirmed tliat B. F. BuOer, Gen. Jolin M. Harlan of Ken
lobor was not a “ live issue.” President Grant tucky, lion. Hannibal Hamlin, Hon. L. M.
means peace and opportunity to agitate tlie Morrill), and Fred Douglass. There will also
great industrial questions of tho day. Presi
dent Greeley means the scandal and wrangle be a parade of the Tanners in the evening,
ol Andy Johnson’s years over again, with se witli speaking in Granite and Meonian Halls.
cession encamped in Washington.
Extra trains will be run over thevrailroads witli
. The saddest lino to mo of Mr. Sumner’s let reduced fare.
ter, was where ho warns you colored men not
*■ to band togotlier in a fiostile camp, and keep
The New Ouleans Minstuels w'ill give
alive the separation of races ! ” Tlio negro,
Hwo entertainments in Town Hall, Waterville,
robbed, tortured, murdered, trodden under loot,
defenceless in unresisting submission—who has next Tuesday and AVednosday evenings, 27ih
tho heart to charge him with an iota of the and 28th iiist. Of their performance in Ban
guilt, of “ keeping alive tho separation of gor tho Whig says:—
races ? ” Surely tliis lamb has never shown any
Tlio rain kept away many from the second
liale, or any undue prejudice against tho wolf. performance ol the New Orleans Minstrels in
The Senator used to think all tlio fault was on Norombega Hall, but tho company spared no
the otlier side.
efforts to please their patrons, and were very
We put aside with the scorn it deserves tho in-i successful, as tlie frequent applause evinced.
suits implied in preaching to us forgiveness and' They give a very pleasing entertainment, there
conciliiitioit. Aiidersonville nnd Libby Prison being notliing said or done to affront the taste ol
are still living horrors. Besides the tlio.u.snnds tho most fastidious, and deserve a good pat
who were starved tliero, hundreds still drag out ronage wlierever they appear.
weary lives in our streets, poisoned all through
by tliat dead cruelly. The graves of seven
The New Foundry is turning out some
wliito native Georgian loyal men, ruthlessly fine specimens of work, showing what they can
shot, down in the streot.s, are hardly yet cover
ed. 'The first-born of a hundred thousand do when they get l&irly under weigh. They
liousoholds are still freshly mourned. Till show some very smooth castings, and we hope
within a year, tlicougliout half tho South, the to see tbem succeed, and that they ma^ succeed
negro whs robbed, tortured and murdered with we hope that they will bo well patronized in
impunity, the Southean press glorying in the
iitroeiiios. Meaiiwliile—thunks to the unpnral- tills community. Encourage your own, and
lolled mercy, the iiiiulleriihle generosity of ti e help to build up a home enterprise.
niiiiiin—iiiiieiy-nine out of every hundred Con
And now the boys, having caught the infeefederate soldiers enjoy to day all tho rights they
liad before tlie war. Jefferson Davis and his tion by a siglil of tlio torch light procession of
fellow assassins—tlie real jailors of Anderson- the Tanners, are forming a company of Repubvillo and Libby—
licau Zouaves.
** Bhamo on thoHO cniol oyca
That boro to look on torturu
And daro^l not look on war

qua

TABLE.

nation by ncchieveraents of wliicli lie has never
been known to boast? Did patronage carry
The Atlantic for September has tho fol- : him from Galena lo Vicksburg, or from Vlckslowing table of contents:
( burg lo Appomatox ? Did be seek command
A Day in a JiipancRo Tliofttre; Half an Hour before
Supper; Thomas Jeflorson as a Soro-IIoad; Tlio Throe and the Presidency, or did they seek him?
Bolls; A Comedy of Terrors; Keproof; Nuromborg; An Shall modesty or conceit win the day ?

old Friend with a now Face; Aunt Rosy’s Chest; The
FaV'oritO'of tho Haroin; A Western View of fnter>SCnte
Transportation; Aspects of tho Pines; Tho Poet of the
Brenkfast/rablo; Recent Literature; Art; Music; Sci
ence; Politics.
Fublishod by James R. Osgood & Co., Boston, at $4 a
year.

A Sad Accident occurred bore Tuesday
forenoon—tlie drowning of a little boy, “ the
only son of liis mother and she a widow.” Har
ry S. Emery, (son of the late Col. Sabine EmHaupkr’s Maga7.inm5 for Septemhor gives ery, of the 9lli Maine regiment, who.se widow,
eighteen soparnto articles, bcsldts the fire hMItorial I)c|mrlinent8, nnd contnin.s over /Ifty superb iJIu.stmtions. tlie grand dniigblor of Capt, William Gelcholl
i be opening article is devoted to Vrnjco, * tho City of
the Sea,’* with magnificent illustrations. Porto Ornvon of Win.slow, has resided liure witli lier two
contributes tho .fifth in.slallmcnt of “Tho Mountains,” cliildicn for a year or two) went sailing on Tiwith tlio usual number of his cliarncterlstic drawings. A
very interesting illustrated paper on Kdgar Allen Poo is conic Bay, with bis cousin ; nnd fu.stening tho
contributed by U. II, Slodtlard. Miss Constance F.
Woolson gives a very charming and humorous descrip boat to the boom, the older boy went off some
tion of tho tour of tho Great Lakes, under tho title of
" Round by Propeller,” wliich is nrofiisoly and clinrao- distance to bathe leaving Harry in the boat.
teristically illustrated. Charles K. Tuckermnn, lately Being left alone, however, the latter, a bold,
our Minister to Greece, follows up his account of the
Marathon Massacre in the last number with an inslruc- venturesome boy, got on sorne loose logs, from
tiVb paper on “' The Foliticnl Chnracferistics of the Mod
ern Greeks.” Kniiiio Castelnr, having in (he August wliich he fell into the water, and sunk before
number concluded his review of the republican tenden his cousin could reach him ; and although im
cies of tho Latin Peoples, now turns to tlie Sclavonic
Peoples. A second installmont Is given of “ The Recol mediate and diligent search was made his body
lections of an Old Stager.” This paper shows how cor
ruption first crept into tho .ndministration of our Govern has not yet been recovered. The grief of tho
ment, and gives some now nnd interesting anecdotes of
General Jackson, and an entertaining account of the rela stricken motlier and (he boy’s sister, a little
tions between Webster and Clay. Kdwin Do Leon con- younger, may be imagined but not described.
a brochure, entitled “ Press Management under
the Kmpire: A leaf from the private papers of Napoleon They have the sympathy of this entire com
III.’* Charles Rcnde*s serial, “ A Simpleton,” is contin
\_Laler.—Tho body has been found.j.
ued. Anthony Trollope’s " Golden Lion of Granpere ” is munity.
concluded. Wilkie Collins's serial, which is to succeed it
in the October number, la entitled •* The New Magdalen *
Miss Thackeray’s *' Old Kensington,” still continued. Is
tho beat of her novels. Two excel lone., short stories are
contributed—” My Lady Leopard,” by Kalo P. Osgood,
and “ 'J'ho Story of a Miniature,” By h. B. Davy. Bay
ard Taylor gives another of his charming improvisations.
Of the other poems, “ Mother Midland ” is contributed
by Kate P. Osgood; “ Epitaphs,” by William Ross Wal
lace; “Lovers,” by Harriot Proscott Spofibrd; nnd
“ Love's Home,” by Mrs. Zadel B. Budilington. The hMitorinl Departments are very full of interesting reading
matter,
Published by Harper Brother.'*, New York, at $4.00 n
year.

AktHur’s Lady's Home Magazine for
September is freighted with interesting matter, illustra
tions, etc., such ns make up a desimblo and valuable
lady’s inagazitio.
The Children’s Hour.—Tho September
number of this Magazine for tho little folks will bo re
ceived with delight by its rondors,—It always contains
somothing to please and instruct. Both magazines are
published by T. S. Arthur & Sons, 800 Cheslimt st.. Pa.
Ouu You.ng Folks for September Ims three
more chapters of “ A Chance for Himself; ” a poem
“ Did you Speak*?” by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps; a de
scription of the Yosemito Valley; and many other inter
esting storio.s Tho illustrations are numerous.
Published by James R. Osgood & Co., Boston, at $2.BO
ft yenr.
GodkY for September comes to us rs usual
with its oxcollont fuBhion plates, stories, music nnd poe
try, nnd its health and work departments.
Published by L. A. Godey, Philndeiphia at $3.00 ft
year.
The Transatlantic for Supternber lias
articles ns follows:
immonsee; A German Idyll from Dark Blue Antoine
Wiertz from London Society; Tho Story of Frnneoiso
from Temple B.ir; Music in England from Macmillan’s
Magazine; “ Good-Byo, Sweetho.irt J ’’from Temple Bar;
Captured by Oonfeds from London Society; Of Service
from Tinsley’s Mugnzine; Pearl nnd lilmeralJ from Cornlull Magazine; Which I Love Best from Tinsley’s Maga
zine.
Published by T. W Hamersly, Philadelphia, at $2.50
a year.
An Excursion to Belfast, b_y tlic Sab
bath Scliools of tills vicinity, lias been arranged
for next Wednesday, 28lli inst., by Rev. Mr.
Dinsmore, of Winsloiv. Tlio train will leave
Waterville at 7.45 in tho morning, and the fare
will be olily §1 for llie round trip to adults, nnd
50 cents lo cliildren. All tho Sabbatli Scliools
in Waterville are invited. The camp meeting
at Nortliport will bo in .sc.-s.^iion at that time, and
it is expected; that arrangements will be made
for a slenmcr to take those to the Camp Ground
wlio cboo.se lo go, at a iow fare.

The Ninth New England Fair will bo Iield
at Lowell, September 3, 4,5, and 6,1872. The
grounds contain about forty acres, nnd are in
every respect desirable for the purposes of the
Fair. There is a superior hnlf-mile track, and
an exhibition building which cantains more
than half an acre of epace. An abundance of
pure water both for visitors and animals is fucnislied in various parts of the grounds. The
premiums offered in the different departments
are more liberal tlian ever before and amount
in tlio aggregate to nearly $30,000. In addi
tion to the usual attractions there will be a trial
ol Steam Fire Engines on one day of lliii Fair,
All railroad trains discharge passengers ns well
as animals and articles for exhibition at tlie
grounds. The principal railroads in New Bng.
land will transport animals aufi articles for exliibitioii free and passengers at reduced rates.
The colleotion of Salmon for lireeding imrposes nt Bucksport is proceeding briskly. Over
600 fi.sh, weigliing in the aggregate about three
tons, and ranging from 8 to 28 ibs. each, are
now on hand, and additions are daily made to
(lie number. They are kept alive and Iieiiltliy
in an enclosure in a fresh water pond in Bucksport, where they will remain until Noyember,
wlien their eggs will be taken from them. 'I'li!
funds to carry on (his enterprise are furnished
by the United States Commissioner of Fisheries,
tho Commissioners of the State of Maine,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut,
and a private company in the latter State, and
the eggs obtained will be divided among llioso
parlies ‘ pro rata.’ Those belonging to tho State
CoinmUsioners named will bo used to stock
waters in their several States. The commis
sioners of Maine intend lo devote the greater
part of tlieirs to (iie Androscoggin and Penob
scot Rivers. The enterprise is in the chafge
of Mr. Chas. G. Atkins of tliis city.—[Kenne
bec Journal.
Wliy should the Kennebec be shut out from
the benefits of tliis.great beneficent enterprise?

Peculiar People.—A singular case liai
County Convention—At the Republican
recently arisen before the Englisli Court, which
convention held in Augusta, last Tuesday, the
brings to uotice the sect of “ Peculiar People."
(ollowing nominations were made
The particular tenet of the sect which brings
Senators—John May of Wintlirop, and A. tbem into conflict with the authorities, is a be
H. Abbott of Augusta.
County Commissioner—Orrick Hawes of lief that tiic employment of doctors to tend the
sick is an unwarrantable interference with.
"Vassalboro’.
Register of Probate—Cliarles Hewins, of God’s miinagomcnt, and that tlie proper way to
Augusta.
care for the sick is to commit them to God, and
Judge of Probate—H. K. Baker of Hallofollow literally the injunctions of St. James;
well.
Register of Deeds—P. M Folger, of Augus “ If any be sick among you, let him call for the
ta.
elders of the church, and let thqm pray over i
.Sheriff—A. H. Barton ot Benton.
him, anointing him with oil in tho .name of
It'is agreed on all hands tlmt drunkenness the Lord.”
Tlie small pox broke out among them, nnd
and rowdyism were rampant nt_ Augusta on
they
took no medical means to stay the disease I
Greeley day.
or cure or mitigate tlie illness of the patient;
Hon. Mark H. Dunnell, of Minnesota, is nnd the child of one having died, the parent
addressing the Repjfblicans of Maine at various was indicted for neglecting nnd omitting to pro' |
point.=.
vide medical hs.sisianco for his child. -ThereA Corner in Wheat lias been smashed in spondent showed that he had called in the elders |
Cliieago, nnd tlio operatnrs are ruined. Of of ids sect^ who had prayed over the. child (
anointed liim with oil in tiic name of tlieIiord;|
course flour is reported “ dull and weak."
and lie'tirgued with groat vehemence, that lol
A Greeley nnd Brown flag was bung up on
indict a man for his trust in God was to reintn
Common street, on Wednesday evening.
to tlie barbarities of tho Inquisition, asserlin;
The Portland Advertiser is somewhat dis that the English nation had just before solemn’I
turbed by the promised presence of Gen. But ly acknowledged its belief that prayers were nil
ler us a republican speaker in Ibis Slate ; in more cfflcacy tlian medical assistance by a M' I
deed, wo suspect tlmt mucli abused man is not tional proclamation for public prayers for it* I
held in very liigli esteem by the conductors of recovery of the Prince of Wales,- and he bilj
that paper.
recovered, tbougli liie crown physicians i
-------------------------------'
^
given him up to die. The Court admitted |
The excursion lotbe Mouth of the River, on
sharp logic of the respondent, but held
Thursday, was dampened dowu by tlie rain.
guilty.. .
Only ejglit tickets were sold nt this station.
A GOOD deal of sickness is reported in Fairfield village.
Reuben Foster,’Esq., of Waterville, has
been appointed J. P. & Q. throughout the
State.

“ Told ye so I ”—That Fairfield Band, as
we said, are none of the all-night kind, anflonly
p/ay “ Won’t go home till morning.” Before
early bed.time they were liurrying home, and
could not wait for our “ nice little speech ” af
Mu. W EEKB, in constructing tho reservoir
ter playing along tune for us and our neglibors.
iieiir the Gumiuoii, finds himself compelled to
They can’t escape our tlianks, Iiowevor, though
remove a few feet of ledge, and he is now blast
they deferred tho speecii.
ing lor that purpose.
A valuable piece of woodland, near Abram
Mu. Tuoh. j. Emeuy is euguged upon a
Morrell’s,
being part of jho Gilman estate, cov
dillicult pieeu of work tor Col. Bungs—provi|jered
witli
second growtii hard wood nnd liemiiig a separate flume for his niili, su that repairs
lock,
is
offered
for sale, us will bo seen by ebncan horeufter bo made, either at this mill or
tliu mills below, without iiUerferiug with each Bultiiig our advertising columns. There is a
«
other. What adds to the difficulty of the job is chance for a bargain.

still livo, unharmed, in peacoful possession of
every right tlio law can give oxcupl that of lift
ing tlieir liaiids iiguiiisl the goveriiiiieiit wliicli
lias spared them. I dare nut affix the'epithet
1 think fitting to that mood of mind wliieli
deems it iiecussury and beeuiuiiig to prcaeli to
sueli a community tho duty of forgiveness I ”
We do forgive. AVo havo forgiven. But
duty to the dead and lo tlio negro forbids us to
trust power to any hands witliout undoubted,
indubitable certainty that sucli hands are trust
the fact that the labor bus to be done at niglit,
worthy. If we fail ill this caution wo shall
only have decoyed the negro and left iiiip doub when the mills are shut down.
ly defenceless. 1 wish my voioo could be
Fred Douglass spoke in Bangor on
beard by every colored man down to the Gulf;
not because they need my advice. No; they Wednesday and bad an enthusiastic reception.

The Tribune indorses Judge Black’s letter
as a puftgent and unanswerable arraingment of
the Administration.” And Judge Black ar
raigns the constitutional amendments os'
“ frauds ” upon the constitution, and therefore
void. Yet we are told this is not a campaign
against the republican party.

Horace Greeley is commended largely as
one of the “ seif-mado,” Was much' known of
Gen. Grant until ho made himself known by
his deeds, not words ; and does history show a
brighter instance of one who was revealed to a

Insurance.
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T. BOOTHBY, Insurance Agent, b^s leave t»P
t sent the following stutoment of the Insurance
panics roprosented by nim, to the public^ iiftor
all Liubluties by the Ohloago Fire.

L

|

North British and Heroantile liu- Co> London, Assets, (Gold), $11,000,000.

^

Home, New York.
Asset, $4,072,000.

Andes, Cinoinnatii
Assets, $1,201,000.

Phoenix Fire Insnranoe Co.
OMlartrord,'

Assets, $1,908,881 s'

Springfield Fire and M. Ins. CoAssets, $1,065,106 76.

Union, of Bangor
. Assets, $640,701 87.

National Insuranoe Company^ Bangor*

Assetts $449,060 78.

^

Bay State Insurance Co.

Of Worcester,

Assets, $?4Q,278 0 •

We shall give our best servloos to the
our patrons, and trust we shall receive their ow
ooulidenoe.
nnnTlUllOot. latb, 1871
L. T. B001“"
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"Waterville !M!ail.

Jnlin Dixon, a young man 18 years of ago employed in
tlio froiglit yard of the Maine (jcntritl liailroad, was in
stantly kMled on Tuesday, at Augusta.

i
■
in it leller lo llio Secre
tary of the Voternn.s’ ^lUionul Cummiltec, I
Publiolicd on Fridny by
says:—
3WI A.:x;n A.M Sc wiira-.
Editors and Proprietors.
I wish frankly lo say tliat I w|is opposed to
At Phenix Block.................... Muin-Slretl^ WntcrvUh.
tlie I'cnoniination of Pre.sident Grant; but am
DAW t R. Wino.
Kpii. Maidam.
in favor of bis election. I see no reason for de •
serting to tlie enemy because I have exercised
T 15 U !>f B .
llie soldier’s privilege of grumbling at my gen I
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCE.
I
eral.
BivoLR corir-H rivic ckjjts.
Tliere seems lo be no safely for tbe reooii- 1
0^" No p»per discoiithuicd until nil nrronrnpos nre
siriiclion raeasitres, except in llio luiml.s of the
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
parly wbieli pii.ssed ibem.
rillCES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
Tbe main \v;ir cry of llio new parly appears
or onef!q!|ftre,(onclnch on the column) 3 weeks.
lo be ibn overthrow of centralization ; and wbat
one square, three months
(5.00 ibey call enntralizaiion ia eiinply tlie clFort of a !
one square,six months,
10.00 nalional government to save itself frqm being
one square,one j^ear,
12.00
For onefourthoolumn,three months
In such a contest I am with the
20.00 murdered.
one*Murth col um n ,3ix mo nI he,
86 00
one fourth, one year,
government.
20.00
For ono'halfcolumn,throe months,
An Indkpkndbnt Famii.y NiowsrAi-Kii, Dkvotkd
TO TitK SurroiiT ok the Union.

Col. IIioginson,

j

iMail............. U^aterl^illc,

An Indiana 'woman, just divorced, Ims written a letter
■of advice to lior sex, in wliicli she says: ” I would say to
voung girls not to marry young, and wlien you are mar
ried live at least ^Gy niflos from your liusbaiid’s lelatives.”
lilESSINGS nUl'CIITEN AS THEY TAKE TIIHT FLIGHT.

—Tlie chief of blessings is good lienltli. without wliicli
nothing is worth tlio having; it is always nppreciiited at
.it.s true vaiuo after it is lust, but, too often, not before.
Live properly, and correct ailments before tlioy become
seated. For diseases of tlio liver, kidneys, skin,8tomncIi,
and all arising from impure or feoblo blood, Dit. Walk
er’s Califohnia Vinegar Bittkrs arc a sure and
speedy remedy. It has never yet failed in a single in4wS
stanceTito following persotiS wlio were convicted of crime beifore Judge Barrows at the recent term of court, imve been
taken to tho'State Prison; Otis Haskell, 4 years; Sowali
PaoTcard, 4 years; Fred Itoderick, 2 years and 6 motitlis;
•George Mack, 2 vetirs and 6 muiitlis; Owen F. Voung, 3
years.; Michael Smith tl years, and Cliarles Britt 2 years, j
Another piece of astonishing news is tliat the majority
of Maine ciipitaliacs are for tlie Cliappaqua Sago. Tlio ■
New Vork World gives ourreocy to tliis lio.
PKPiiAiia no Toal medicine over gained tlie rapid popiilanity wliicli Castoria lias done. One person relates I
tlieir experience of its good ejfecte to niiotlier. It is a ,
vogctnblo preparatimi, porfcotly linrmless, pleasant to
taket does not distress or gripe, tint regulates tlie system, I
and is sure to operate when all oilier remedies liavo failed.
Any person wlio lias ever used Castoria for Stomiicli
Aclie, Constipation, Croup, .Flatulency, Worms, Piles, op
deranged Diver, will’ncver again use nauseating Oil, Bit- j
tor Pills or Narcotic Syrups. Tito Castoria contains nel- 1
liter Minerals, Morpliino nor Alooliol. By its soothing,
quieting efl'ect it produces iiaturnl sleep, and is particu-1
iarlv adapted to crying and tcetiiing children. It costs ■
but 60 cents, and one bottle will save many dollars in
doctors’ bills.
|
Tho Supreme ■Court at its recent session in Augusta '
dfiereed Iwiauty-ono divorces.
CiiAiKUC •OE' Catb —The Executive Committee having ,
in charge the prepnrattoiia for tlie State Fireman’s Muster
in BocUasid, katw changed the date of its occurrence
from Sept. IStb to Sept. 12th, so as not to conflict with
the annual fair of the State Agricultural Society.

Tuesday morning two negroes entered tbe
bouse of .Job’ F. Angcll of Providence. Mr.
Angell’s daiigbler, Mrs. Frances M. Brown of
Brooklyn, was first awiikenetl, nnd made an
outcry, when site was terribly benlep. Mrs.
Aiigell, an old lady, who wont lo ber ilaugbter’s
assislanoe, wa.s fired at, Ibe ball passing tbroiigb
ber breast and Ibe llesby-part of’lbe arm. Mr.
Aiigell rtiised a cry, when both tb'3 robbers lied.
Neither of Ibe ladies are fatally injured.

Dr. Livingstone forwarded .his diary to his daughter,
sealed and not to be opened until hie return or death.
A. T. Stewart hae’written to a friend in Waaliington
that he has not ahd will not give a cent to elect Greeley. |
Twenty Years YbUNOER.-^To any that hundreds of
maids, wives and widows look twenty years younger than
tliey are in consequence of tho complexional frcslinoss
derlred from the use Of Hagan's Magnolia Balm, is sim
ply to state an absolute llict; Which might be promptly
verified by direct testimony if ladies were as willing to
tell tlieir ages as to use tilo best means of making them
selves lovely; Nature sometimes, hut Very rarely, crowjis
the cliarra of perfect features i^lli a complexion of ex
quisite clqarness; but evoii tlien time soon begins to make
inroads upon the velvet olieek, tlio fair white brow, tho
ivory bust, the rounded arm. To nreservo tlie “ glory of
woman ” unblomislicd, oven after tho meridian of life has
been passed, it is only necessary to use daily tins cooling,
Itealthful vegotablo preparation.
Williama & Co., of Skowliegnn, are about closing up
their skate factory at that pinoe, liaving sold tlioir stock
and inacliiiierv to Now York parties wlio will roniovc tho
inncliinery to Wilcolville, Ct.
* Ono of tlie Bicliinond papers says Sir. Sumner is more
diiBgrooable to tire Buulli, it posEible tliaii •' Cuil'ee.”
Ex-Govornor Coburn, President of the Boanl of Trns4eas, has pjaced in the hands of tiie I'rciisurer of tlio
State College of Agriculture and Hie Meclianio Arts, flvo
iiundrej dellars for tho benefit of tlio library of said Col
lege.
Dr. S. Jacobs, on Ai>iioNi.t, or Loss ok Voice —
Orange Street, St. John, N. B., 1800.—.Mr. Fellows.—
Sir: 1 am bound to award thp jialm of merit to tfie proparallon of Hypopliosphitos d scovereil Ity yon. 1 imd
occasion to use it myself in a case of Aphonia, wliicli
Would not yield to regular Iroatment, and am happy to
■ay, it proved to.be ail that you olaimod for it, liaving
oeled with expedition and entire satisfaction.
I feel called upon to publish tho fact, that tho profosa'on moy avail tlicmselves of a reinody in your *• Com
pound Syrup of Hvpopliosphltoa."
Yours very truly,
S. JACOBS, M. D.
Tito Press save that the receipts of tlio M. C. Railroad
Company for tlie first six moiitlis exceed tliose of any
oorresponding alx monllis since; the existence of the corporalion by one hundred and sixtv-four thousand dollars;
passenger receipts for July were lll6,0l)0 larger tliaii July
of last year- which waa oonsidorad an unprceodeiited
ttontU.
ipri-1
Souiji»S
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" Decoy ducks” is the name that has boon applied to
[ho •■ liberal ” lopublioans. Some of tlieso liavo got their
hil.s stuck BO deep in domoeratio imid, you would think
hy tile “ quack ” they were always domocrata.
One form of Catarrh begins with nncasinc.ss of iioso;
flto nose is obstructed by the tliiokoiied lining membrane
and feels dry, a deeire to pick it, bleeds a little, sores soon
start, apread and got deeper, crusts form on thorn largo
und hard to get away, matter disoliarges, flesh is eaten
and the bone decays, breath is very oirenaive and face
oecomea disflgured. Terrible disease! Nothing will cure
hut Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Ulsoovory taken oarjjoilly to correct the blood and syslom, locally, use Dr.
"Sge a Catarrh Remedy, a healing apooilio, and to ap
ply it properly, Dr. Pierce’s Nasal Douclio. This reachs> all tile dlseaaod parts. All tlieae sure means of cure
•old logetlier for (2 by Druggists.
006.
" What is the reason that tlie sanotunry and tlie soliool
“Ouse ebould lie thus arrayed agaiust Greeley'f ’’ querloi
“»anxious Democrat, alluding to a well known fact in
•lie campaign. Horace liiraaolf once said that aa olmrchas and sobool-tiouaea increase, Datnoernts disappear, and
"oraoe is now a Demooratio oaiuiidete. Miiyho that ex
plains it.
Dennis MoCartby, foreman of Flelohor’a atono-yard in
oangor, was found drowned Thursday morning m Konouskoag stream, directly opposite the wharf upon wliioli
Hteyara is situated. There was a severe contusion on
back of Ilia head and other indioationa of foul play.
J; M. Lunt’s resignation aa Superintendent of tlio
^lue Central Railroad has boon acosptod by the Diraot Theodore Tilton Is.anuouuoed to speak in Skowliegam
Friday night, Ab^H 28.

Electricity played some str.mge antics in tbe
telegraph office in Hartford tlie other iiiglit.
All the wires converge in a switch in the eeiiirc
of the office, and this was almost as brilliantly
illuminated as a piece of fireworks in complete
motion. Even the light shonp through the cloth'
coverings which envelope many of tho wires.
There were several reports like pistol shots,
and some of tho employees of the office were
startled by the unusual manifestations. During
the storm, about tbe centre of the office a ball
of light was seen lo drop from the wires that
are suspended through it.
Tho Third National Bank of Baltimore was
entered Sunday night, and robbed of seiiiriiies
to tbe amount of $75,000. The first floor of
Gelliiig’s building, from wbieb entrance was
made into the bank vnnlt, was rented on the.
first of June by a man giving ibo name of E.
Wtisbburne, who paid for one’qtiartor’s rent in
advance. $10,000 reward is offered for tbe
ctipture of tbe burglars.

Extracts of Roots and herbs Which almost inrarlabl/ cute
the following coDiplain^s:
DYSPEPSIA, Dcart Burn, Llrer Comflnlnt. nnd Loss of
A ppecite cured by taking a lew botdes.
LASSITUDE, Low Spirits and •inking Fenration cured nt
once.
ERUPTIONS, Piniplea. Blotchca, and nit iinpurltie.s of tlie
blood, bursting through the akin oc othcrwidc, lurud by fol
lowing the diructloiia on tho bottle.
KIDNEY, Bladder and Urinary Dernngetnent inTuiiiibly
cured One bottle will convince tho most itkepticul.
WORMS expelled from tho flyntfiii without t he lenat difllculty. (‘atienta Buffttring front thia prevnicn t dieeiiflc wi.l nue a
maiked chnngc for (liH bettor in tlieir corditiun after taking
one bottle. Worm difllr.uUieo are more preTuieut Ibnn la gen*
ernlly pupporedin the ^oung and they will And tho Quaker
lUiterfi *» sure remedy.

SuM.iii!K CoMi’LAiNT.—About six years ago
I saw in your columns a remedy tor summer
coiiiplaiiit ami ibe kindred diseases, wbieli with
NERVOUS DIFFICULTIES, Nuuntlgia, tc., HpcolIIy re
slight modifications I have since reooinineiided lieved.
and tried in a great many cases wilbout once
RHEUMATISM. Swel led .TniutB and nil Scrofula Amictlons
having or beiiriiig of a failuie. Tbe ingredients removed orgreafly relieved hy thisinvaluublo ineJiciiie.
are almost always at bund, and are so simple
BRONCHITIS, Cntatrh, Ctinvulf-louB, and IlyBleilcs curi d
that it does not soein llial ibere can be tbe least or much relieveJ.
danger- in its use in any cime. Take an equal
niFFK^ULT BREATHINO, Pnfn In (he I.unga, Fide and
ulnuiBt invariably cured by taking a few buttlea of the
quantity of good vinegiirand boiling water, and Che-'t
Quaker Ritc-tre.
a little more good salt Uiaii they will dissolve.
/ LL DTFFICUI.T Femnle Derangomenta, (almoat Invarla^
Pour the vinegar on the sub i-i a teacup, and bly cauBed by a violation ot tiie organic IawB,> no prevnlen*
to the American ladien yield ruudily.to thin Invaluable uieJi'
tbe bulling water on both. Btir tborougbly, so cine—tho Quaker liiticrn.
that as inucb salt as may will di.ssolve. Lot it
ALL IMPURITIES of the Blood and dinearas Ineldept to
settle and then take, according lo tbe violence thn sAoiu alwnyn cured by tho Quaker Bittern .if taken accord*
ing to the direutioQB.
of the first allack, two lo four ICH.spoonfuIs ; in
TIIK AQRD find in the Qunkor Bittern Just (be article (hoy
twenty or thirty ininulos one or two more ; and stand
in need of in their declining years. It qulckt-ns tlio
again in one, two or three bouiv, regulating the hieod nnd cheers (he mind, and paves (be passage Jovn the
plane inclined.
*
frequency and size' of the dose according to tho
disease. 1 find that I caii thus shut down the
bold by all Druggists and Dealers In .^fedicine.
gates about as suddenly or gradually as I wish.
I consider it best, if severe, to gradually check
it in about three hours. The first trial 1 ever Do. H. S. FLINT & CO., Pitoi'iuicTona,
Providence, li. I.
gave it was in the worst allack of diarrhoea I
over had, accompanied with great pain. 1 took
Sold at wholesale by
four spoonfuls, and in about fifteen minutes two
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland;
more, when the pain began to decrease; then
at retail by
lay down upon a lounge, and in about fifteen
minutes took another dose and went to sleep, I. H. LOW & Co., and J. H. Flaisted & Co.,
WATXBVILLI.
Sp6d61
slept until noon, about two hours, when I took
one more spoonful and a cup of strong tea and
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID. "
went to my work ; at six o’clock I took another
dose and a light supper, and in ths morning I
UBLISHED as a warning and lor tht, iiencBt of young men
and others who sulfei from Nervous DehlLty, Loss of
was as well as over.—[Correspondent of the
Manhood, oto., supplying
Country Gentleman.

P

THE MEANS OF SELF-CURE.

In his Worcester speech, lion. George F.
Hoar said:
I onglit to advert for a moment lo some
personal charges which have been made against
General Grant.
Tlie American people are surely too gene
rous and intelligent lo give credence to such
accusations, sniiply bccau.so they are made.
Against every President they have been utter
ed with equal clamor. • His detractors almost
overcame the resolute spirit of Wnsbinglon.
They stung learly to madness tbe sensitive
and fiery jolm Adams. Jefferson, in letters
now exisilng in ibis very city, nddressed lo
bis intimate friend, tbe elder Levi Lincoln,
complains bitterly of Ibe same tbing. Jultn
Quincy Adams was defeated, when a candidate
for re-election, by ncconnts of tlie extiavagaut
and sumptuous lurni.sbing of the largo cast
room at the White Hou.stf, which in fact was
not furnished at all, and wlieru good Mrs.
Adams used lo hung up her week’s washing.
Calniuny has invaded the domestic circle of
Jackson, and did not spiire his wife. Lincoln
was believeil in a largo section of the country
to have tho liabils of a drunkard, and tho
m-aiiucrs and appearance of a baboon.
Tlio same charge has been made against
Gen. Grant. Of course I cannot .say whether,
in former years, in periods of discourngeinent
and uistress, he ever yielded to temptation. If
he over did, I honor the will (hat shook off such
a habit, and made him what he is. This thing
I do know, that having seen General Grunt
perionally, in business and in society, daytime
and evening, having known intimately many
persons who uro his intimates, including some
members of his Cabinet, seeing constantly the
members of Congress, both friend and foe, I
never heard any such charge from-any ono ol
them, and 1 do not think any ono of them over
entertained such a belief. A constant attendant
at church, always ready and constant at his
business, receiving at all hours of tho day and
evening, when driving out in soeiety always
accompanied by wife and children, it is simply
impossible the thing can be true. I have here
one testiiuoniul whiuli ought to silence this
charge forever.

23,
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^ciu '2V&ocitiscnicu!u,

The scandniulis ofliciiil career of llio, corrupt
IXL & U"'XL'’ Firqworke !
.Judge Barnard, of New York, is closed, as he
FOR
THE FOLITIOAI, OAMPAIQN.
has been found to be guilty by tbe court of
Individuals supplied with Rockets, Candles, Ben*
impeaclimcnt, removed from bis scat on llio j’ Clubs and
goias. Ac., Ac., for processions nr meet iigc.
beneb, mid perpetually di.sipialified fur bolding ! Torches,Chinese lanterns in every style. Flags,Trsnspnr*
oificc. lie was ono of many similar offimilei’s, nm’K’S , Ac., Ac , for tho Campaign.
whose crimes were but tbe fruit of the corrupt OXJXTT3R, H’YIDB cSb CJOpolitics of New York city.
62 OIIAUNCY STREET, BOSTON,

General .Slioridan telegraplis to the War
Department that there was no Irnth in tbe
slalement,of impending Indian perils. He snys
35.00
ooe-haltcolamn,dtx months,
66.00
The New York Evening Post is a njodol of ibore will be no neces.siiy (or extra troops, and
ODe*halfcolumn,one year,
85 00
' For one column, three months,
65 00 courtesy and fairness in dealing with public that the Ironble.s can be quelled with the forces
oneeolpmn.siz months,
oo«eDldinn,one
jear*
126.00 questions and men, and this is bow it analyzes now stationed in tbe West.
tDldm
SpeoUlnotices, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
Horace Greeley’s character:—
‘eea 16 cents a line
The New York World snys limt Greeley’s
In fine wo may summarize Mr. Greeley’s
POST OPPICR NOTlt;B»WATBRVILLK.
character as Pope did that, of Woman. He promise, ibat bo would give the democr.alie
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
has really no character at all. His moral party their proportionate olfices and inlluenco,
'tyestern HailleaTci dally .111.06A.M OIoseBat 10.46 A.M
constitution is in that semi fluid state which ought to be satisfactory to democrats. As the
AbgaBta "
“
“
11 “
••H>46_“..
4 10 P. M. easily receives impressions from any external democracy will furnish ninety-nine out of a
Kaitam
•'
“ 4.20 P.M
4.10 ••
Bkowhegan
“
** 4.25 “
4 26 ••
quarter, and readily Iransmits (hem (o tho hundred votes, there is likely to he very little
Korrldgowock, Ac.
“ 4.30 **
Offloelloars—from 7 A.M.toS I’.M.
brain, but has no con.sistency, no permanence. liberal republicanism in the ndinini.stration of
O. R. MoPADDBN. P.M.
You cannot from tbe Greeley of to-day argue Greeley, should he be clocleil.
to the preeley of to-morrow, or back to the
PACT. FUN, FANOS AND BHVSIO.
Forty thousand children in the city of New
Greeley of yesterday. He hqs not any moral York, between the ages ol fivfe and twelve,' nre
Professor .Tohnson, in “ How Crops Feed,” anys Hint
the juice of the pokoborry poured about a plant of the !identity. If all people were recognized by growing up in ignorance and vice. So it is
white hyncintbo was absorbed and dyed the flowers in evidence of identity of cliaraeler, and not by reported. Here is pro.speelive work for one
one or two hours.
face, it v.’ould bo impossible for Mr. Greeley to thousand aiMiiional Clii istian workers by tlieir
It is a mark of the unsuccessful man, that lie invari prove bis’continued existence from year to
schools and chnrcbcs, nr a Iboiisand nddilioniil
ably locks ills stable door wiien tlie Iiorso has been stolen.
This sort of wisdom never thinks about bodily lienltli un year._______
police officers with their jails and iboir prisons.
til it is gone, lint just ns mneli ns any disease lias be
There is information from Geneva wliicli Which shall it be. ?
come seated, tlio power of tlie system to resist and tlirow
it cITis weakened ; lienee time is all important. For dys warrants the nssorlion that since the exclusion
pepsia. all diseases of the liver, stomnoli, skin and kid
neys, and all that begin in vitiated blood, do not wait un of claims for indirect damages, tbe business
ISrOTIOES.
til the trouble is confirmed, but attack it by a timely use before the tribunal of orbitlalors was favorable
of Dk. Walker’s Calikoiinia Vinegar Bitters. 4w6
lo this government, and that several awards for
A Bridgeport lady remained too long on a train to kiss direct damages have been agreed upon, present
tt female friend, and trying to got oflT after it Imd started
was thipwn violently on her face, “ If ever I kiss anybody indications being that on the conclusion ut the
'again I ”, eaid oho, vengofully, as she arose; ” any woman, adjudication a gross sum will bo awarded to
at lea«t,” she tboughtiully added.
ibis government, thereby avoiding a refereiiee
CuRK VOB canker.—Pulverized borax dissolved in of tbe subject to a board of cominissiouers.
■sweet cream is a surp and pleasant cure for canker in tlie
mouth and etomach. Many obstinate,long-standing cases
iiave yielded to tliie remedy. Apply four or five times a
day.
Wo regret to liOnr that work lias stopped on the Maine
■General Hospital for lack of funds.
Tlieodere TiltdU having remarked that H. G. stands for
Honest GoVorrflnent, somebody replies that T. T. stands
for “ Too Thin.”

^113.

n’rlttea by ouo Wli) cured himself, after undergoing conidderablo (]uaohery,nnd sent free on receiving a postpaid direct
ed unvelope.
spGinGl
Addreqs NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Brooklyn, N. Y.

MALL*S
VESETADIE SICfLIAl

HAIR
EENEWEE.
ITS EFFECT IS
MIR^OUI.O LTS.
It U a perfect and wonderful article. Cures baldness.
Makes hair grow, A better dre8<<ing than any
oil” or
’’poqiatum.” SofteiiR brash, dry and wiry hatrinto Beauti
ful Silken TresHOR. Hut,above all, the hair wonder is the
rapidity with which it restoreB GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGI
NAL COLOR.
The whitiist and worst looking hair resu nes Its youthful
beauty by its use. It does net dye tbe buir, but strikeB at tbe
root and Bile ir with now lUu and coloring matter.
The first opplicatlon will do good; you will suetheNATU11IL COLOR returning every day .and
A
HKFORB YOT KNOW IT.
tho old, gray, discolerod nppcarpuce of tho hair will be gone,
giving place to luRlrous shining and beautiful looks.
Ask^r Hall’s Sicilian Hair Renewtr; no other article I0 at
all yke it in offect.
See that each bcttlo has our private Ooveroment Stamp
owr the top of the bottle. Allotubrs arb imitations.
K. P. HALL (fc 00 Nashua, N.XI. Proprietors. For Bale

by all druggists.

dyer’s Cathartic JPills,
For all (ho purpose^ of a Family Physic,

EVEUYWHklt.

Tugglo of ’72

A NoVttTT
POUTICAI ARP POFULAR LlTtBAThltr.
A fl*‘nphlo History of Hie RepuMIcan and DcmmTalic Parties;
A(;lt\Tls W \ .VTRn—lcr thn IIv(hi nf
a racy sketrh of tile so railed l.lberv) Rrpnt'Hcaii Part) ; an
iKHihB vt»w of the Cincinnati Convcnllou. The in'nor rlt kets
or Bing SHOW of the campaign. The flniwt lllustrateil Hook
Pnblished. A Book wtinted liy every Aineiican citizen. To
seenro tcrrQriry at nnca, send #1 lor ou*flt. UNION PUB* And tlic l••ndlng men of all partUs. Ilvrr 4G 8lrel Por(mil *, worth (wice ttie cost of the book. Wnntod evtrywitere.
Mtitll INC CO.. Chicago, HI.. Mill., Pa., or Fprlngftcld, VasaAg»r.i.-i Invi? won Jcrful suoooss. Hcnd fur OlrewlKr. Address
7.tjjnLKR ^ Mq(?URDV, 271 .Mnin afreet ,8prIng»erd,Ms.ss.

Crrant ! Greelexr I
WILSON I BROWN I

'campaign
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rt THE RECORDS OF TE818

Agents wanted forour Otiinpni;n ghods. Nrlfs nl hlahis
AT I.OtVKI.I.,
vaovxs
'
l*ays HHI|icr rriit.prnlli. N< w is tbe time. Fend at
oiiee for Descrlpllvo Circulars and Pries- I.Isfs' of ooi Fine
N. !■’.'«• nintiviiAin’s
T’ajRBijsra
Hteei Engravings of all (he Gandldatcs, Campaign HlogrAphit*s- ^ asTtiW
Ohntta, IMiotnitrsphs, Hailgi’S, Pins, Flags, ami everything
hiiperior to nl I odieip. It gaTcahlgh*
snilu 1 to tne times . Ton dtdinrs per day easily made. Full ^ or percentage (iun any other wheel of
sautpics wnt for AS. Address
^ common lihirih.
MooRt A Goouvirn, 87 Park Row. Now York.
^
Pamphlef and rrice List, by N P.
HUHNtI AM, Yotix, Pa.
4«D
fSK.Yl'A \Vnn(«*4.— Agents make more mope^ at work
fbr u<than at aiiythltig else. Hutinesa tight and per*
niancnt. Pat(iculars free.
G. BTIN80N A CO>t Fine Art
ri
OMVEN AWAY
Puhlifhers, Portland, Maine*
to every New agent tils month to sell our
new and brautiful Map of U.B. and tfOHLD
tor iK>l>. Mest aetUng map rver publisht-d.
III: AD
visa New Piut'iies,Cherts of all Preildential
Qu'’rters dandid.ites. (’amp-ilgn Goods, A Kellgtooe
Mi’irts, Sewing eilk A linen thread. Best
issortmout In U. 8. tlOOto ii2U0 per month
roa
ileireil. Apply at once to«D. L. Unernsey,
4wft
AGENTS I'uh. Concord, N ll.ftlloaton.

V

LOOK

WKLLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
KOH IRIIIXIIN, 4'OI.DM dr DOAHtiKlU-SP.

Rrjcclall Vlolont Piirgatl«va. They ruin the tone of
•‘he Dowels and weaken thv dige«tlon.*TARR«i(T a ErrtRVZscRiiT
Srlvzcr Apskirnt Is used by rathnial people as a means of
relieving a tl derangements of the st<unnrh, liver and Intes
tines, because it remoTos obstructions V itiiout pain und im
parts vigor to the organs which It purlflHiantl regulates,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IC R \V A IC D

yenr.B.
Ill FnirneUl August 21, Mr. Starkoy Wymau, nged 78
yenrB.
In Fairfield, Aug. 20, Arthur T., Infant sou of C. D.
Lnwrenco. aged 6 month.v.
In Fairfield, August 16, Hslon, Infant daughter of W.
**
C. Simps Ml, 5 months and 16 day's.
In Fairfield, Augii4t 18, Grace, infnnt dnughter of T.
W. Fo/^gj nged 7 weeks nnd 6 days.
In Fairfield, August 15, Frank, infant son of Georgt^
Morissotte, nged 8 months and 15 days.
In South China, 12th inst., Desire D», wife of John Ab
bott, aged 72 years 7 days.

THE FAI.L TKBJI
will be;jln September 2d.
For particulars send for Catalogue.
J. H. Hasson, Principal.

Wood Land for Sale !

1 000“-!'

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK

F

Cure for Female Weakness
The proprietor of lids valuable |nedlclne, while sufft-rlng
from loss of bcalih some twenty yoarsago, received wn Indian
recipe, from which she prcparid (-omeforher own use. which
resulted In acute. He cITccts are wonderful in the relh fand
cure of Proinpsuf 0*eri, Nervous Dvhillty, Weakness of the
Back and I.iaibs, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of Heart, Deprossiou
of Spirits, lrregularirieri,.Ohang« of l.lfo. Whites, Dropsical
AITscUons, Hiliou.snos.s, Intlaminatlon of Kidneys. Ileadsohe:'
makes new Blood and strengthens the whole system. Pre
pared and s*)ld by Mrs. LINUS DKLOHKR. Randolph, Mssh.
Sind rnR Circular. Sold by ell Drugglets, at 81.00 per bo»tlc.

IVTEIW

46 Danibrtb St., Portland Mo. .

A Boarding and Day School for Boys
under tho control of lit. lies. Henry A. IVnely, D. b.
Bishop or Main.
'
Hev Uanirl I'.StnIlh, A.-M., Iteclor i'bttstinaa Tnrm
begins 8ep6.10th, 1872,and oquUdubb fourteen weeks. For
CirculsrB, address the lUotoi.
ituO

White Goods,

ok

Linens,
Cambrics,
EEoop Skirts,
Toilet Snits,
a
-.\L30--

A LARGE STOVE OF

WOOLENS
FOB

LOW PBIOEB.

G.

li-

BLOOD PURIFIER
It is not a t)by)lo which mvygive temporary relief to tbo
sufferer for (ho llrat few doses, but which from eontlnueil
uoe bring* piles nnd kindred diteifes to aid In weakening the
Invalid, nor Ih it a doctored liquor, which under the popular
name of “Hitters” Is so extensively palmed off on the pub
lic as sovereign remedies, but It la a fiiONt |iow(*rf(il Tonic
and altcroilvr, ptouounced so by the leu iing medical authoritlcH of Loim on and I'aile, nnd Ins iieen long used by (ha
rugulnr pby)kian of other countries with wonderful remo’JijI
results.

Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT

oi

JURTJBEBA.

rotalos all thn medicinal virtues peculiar to tho plant and
muat be taken as a permanent curative agent.
la Micro woiii ol artbii) In yonr llv«’r nnd spleen t
Unless relieved atonre< the blood becomcK Impure by debtertouH w?orelloOfs, producing rorofulous or skin diseafcs, Uiotohes, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &p.,Ac.
Take ^iirnbeba to cleinse, purify and restore Iho vitiated
bUHid lo hoslihy acilon.
llaVtt you ft Dyspeptic Slorarh 1 UnleM digestion Is
pT.>inptly aided thesystHi) ia debilitated With loss of vital
force, poverty of- tbe Ulimd, Dropsical Tendency, General
Wewktte'-s or l4is»Itude.
Takti it (o assist Hlgoiition without reaction, It will Impart
youthful vigor lo tbe weary sufferer.
Have yon weaKneas uf thn .liifcatlneat Youarein
d inger of Ghrouio Dburhcuii or thn dreadful Inllammation of
the Howela
Tfike It to alley trrRAtloii and ward off (endenc j to Inflam
mations.
Have you weakniNis oftlie Uterine or Urinary Or
ganat You must procure insUnt relief or you are liable lo
•ulIfDring worse'hai) death*
Take it 10 strengthen orgenie weakness or life becomes a
burden.
Finally It sliould be frequently taken to keep tho sveteni In
perfect health or yon are otherwise Ih great danger of mala
rial, miaamatlo oroontii.iooa Uiseaors.
JOHN
KKLLOGU, Pial. 8t., New York.
8q1o Agent fur the United Statea.
Price One ppllar per b«Hle. Send for Circular.
Iiw7

Jilo F-fi

18 7 3.

DR. CARPENTER.

IlSTew Spring Millinery

NKWARK N. J.,

Is now trwting iuooo..fully

•a)“ IJiui mrrived,

OONSUISFTION, BRONOHITIS,
and nil iliMSMSortheThrMtand Langs, with hb

I h.T. *tl Ih. N.w SljiM of

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS.
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND
COUGH 8TRUP.

One Inhaler j One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifhge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti Hsemorrhagio Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Conosntrated Food;
One Bottle of Congh Syrup.

Do You Want To

Japanese and Brassell Silks,

KEEP YOUR HOUSE COOL

Juet rrc«ir.d at

And ('oiDfortoble durlig llol UValberl
If so buy yonr'

XAPKSTKV Carpets at tl,3S fer yam. at
t.
*
UKUINUTON fc bL.\IBDBLL>j

F. A RI.LS & CO., Charlotte,Mich.

to berlvaied In .August, hr one Agent wanted
^dEaWnow, 10 avll Git ANT Vk AA'll.bON and
i»i(l’:bl4hV A OKOH N «'H \HT8. JvarwuaT txotlbwHI
buy Also, Best Aew Knglaud'ruwnsblp Map,” World
Ql 01)0 View,’’Slid<’Ur Oval-•(i-vtt Ivugravlu^e. Kew Buttoflllole Cutter end Sewing 811k and Linen Threed Apply at
onro
Agents’ Headquart*rs. D. L. UUBUN8SY, Pub.
Ooiicord, N. 11 , & llos(oi), Mass.
4«7

‘

Spicefs

Line

4w7

Gringhams,

Price of Dox containing remedies to last obe month, tlO:
two iiiootbs, BIS: three mooths, 826.
Sent to any addrees U, 0. D. Pamphlets ^ontslnlng large
list ot p:)tients cured sent free. Letters of inquiry must con
tain ono dollar toinsureanswar. Address,
A B. OARPBNTBIt,M. D , Newark, N. J.
PURE nnd FRKSH botli wlioie and ;tround
Dr.OaipkMTn’sOATAiKU KBHBDY will give ImmodUtc
lUVSTiDD HERD,
relief, and will effect a permanent cure In from one to three
Price of remedy to list one mouth, 26; two months,
Also n lot of WIDK MOUIH ROTTI.ES auitable for months.
•8: three moiithsflO
Piuklea, i’reserves, &c. OOilKS of nil sizos for sale by
llotirer In all forms sneeessfully treated. 8eudfor llstof
ERA 11. LOW & CO., Urugglat.
of patleuts curej, (0
4t8
ly 6
A.U.0ARP£NTSR,M.D .Newark,N.J.

Fui.l

AgeiitN, we wlH pay <40per week l.a OABU if you will engage
T<Mb us AT oNce, Nvurything furnished,, and
t ' ‘ expenses paid.

PROTTSy

Daring the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has treated and
cured tbousandi ol eaMS of tbe above named dlseaMee,aud has
now in bis possession oertifleates of enrea from every part of
tin A|Cl<Efl VALVABLn WOOD LAND tbe country, i'bn I nhalatfou Is breathed (llrectly into tbe
lungs, soothlngand healing overolllnflamcd surfaces, enter
Witliin 1 1-2 miles of Watervilio Village.
ing IntoA he blood,it Imparts vitality salt penetrates lo every
part of the system. Tbe Mnsetlon is not uttpleoraut and tbe
Enquire of G. A. PHIIJJPS.
first Inhalation gives very decided relief, partloularly when
there is muoh difflouRy of breathing. Undertbe iDA*)ei)oe.of
Watervilio, Aug. 22,1872,
g
my remedies, the cough soon grows easier, the night sweats
cease, the hectic Hush vanishes, and with liupruving dig’Stlon
"
HOUSE TO LE'I\
the patient rapidly gains strer^b. and health is again within
his
urHsp.
TUB llKYU’unDIlOUSB.on SUr.r Street, oonThn ronrrnlrotno Food rapidly bnilds up the most de
t.lntoxtwelTe rooms, wfth good uonrsuleure.
bilitated
patient, presenting to tbe stomach food all ready to
lB.luire of K l;. DllUMMOND. at hi. (ifflee,ar
ofllK . IlKYiVOuD, at Wri Brown’s, on Jtlm St be asslu)ll'«ted and made Inti g)o‘l. rich, li salt by blood
Thn Cough Hyrup Isto be teken al night to aUevtnte (he
H’itiKTltLa,Aug.22,1872—Otf.
cough and enable tho patient to obtain tleep. Full dlreotlons
accompany each box of tuy remedlesi which oonalsta of

St. Augustine’s School,

CAUTION.

$ ,

130 MULUKlUir BTIIKKT,

Waterville piasBical Institute.

These Tablets prtoienl (he A old In Combination with other
eOlclent remedies, In a pepblar fbrni, folKilie Care ot all
THROAT and I.UhU IdseaMs
IIOAH8KNK.'<8 anil ULCFUaTION of the THROAT are
Innirdintely rellcvvdi, nool iKatsaieiita are ronsunt^y being
sent to the proprietor of relief ki ea^e• uiThroat diBcultles of
years standing
ling.
Don't be di'ceivedi by worthless Iniltalloos. Get only WKLLb’ CAHUOLIU
TABLKTe',
4w7
J.Q. KKI.I.OaO, 18 PLATT 8T , N.Y..
Foie Agents U S
Send for Clroeiar*
Price 26 cents a box.

A MuM'ii esKiiy DisUe w th Ftencll and
any case of Blind, Htecding
Key-Check Dies. Hreore O'rrular and
Itching or Uliernted Pilee
4w7
that Dt liiNu'a Pile Kimrot, pies, flee. 8. M. BrCNOtt, HrattlehoTo*, Vt,
falls to cure.
It Is preparni
AGKNrS WANIKI) FOR
expressly lo cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Fold by all
Druggists. Prlc.*.(vl 00.
**
^
Ot) .tInniiDod, Woiiiniihood, and tlirir .Mutual liitrrree
nooie of Adamson’s Rntanlc Balsam, r«-lnil4Ki«; t-ove, l<s l.ntvs, I’owi'r^ etc.
Ht all Drugj'sts Pleisant «"J an unfalti'ig
bend 'or specimen pages and ciVcMlase, »4tk terms. 4w7
rom.dy for Aathma. Coughs, (’olds, Lung Complaint-, Addrci^, NATlON.iL PUULI8JIING CO., Pblla., Pa.______
«•*. John IV.Perklns ACo. A,*’ts,PortUud,Me. Urge.
bott'cN,8>c.
,
IrARE chance foe AOENTsi

Mon and Boj’s Wear,

DIEIGO BUSIES COLLEGE.

UUDGOI6T8

'po TmK WOllUl.Yia CI.\f9R,male or female. AGO a
1 week guaranteed. lie«pect.*ihlerniploymcnl nt home, day
or evening ; no rnpitnl r qnired ; full lnstniotion« and valua
ble package of goods to start with sent free by mall Address,
with U rent return stamp.
4nU
M. YOUNG K. GO., laCouctlandt St., New York.

AoiWTS Wantkd for Chamberlin’s (arrst
|7nmpalgn Dook, Tut

iHtatljs.

S

ALL

PUHEV.

III this luwu, August 22d, Mr. Chni'Ies Ewnrd, nged 00

Spring ^ Slimmer ShazoLs,

UY

JOSEPH

82 nnd 34 Mnitinn Lniio, Nmv Yoik.
KiTAni.ixnKO 1843.

HlanittoeB.

JauDdioe
(])OSTiVENK?S,
47
•* .Dyspepsia, IndlgcsGon,
MoFADDEN'.S.
Dysentery, Foul Btomach, Erysip
elas, Headache, Plies, RheutuatlrmSi’LENiiiD Stock op
Eruptions and Skin DIseafee. Uil*
iouniesB Liver Complaint, Dropsy
Tetter, Tumors and Fait Rheum
M’orms, Gout, NeurNlgia,av a Din,
ner l^u/aod Purifying the Blood ,
Very chea ,
are the most congenial purgative,
Uy
C. R. McFADDKN.
yet perfected. Their effect s
abundantly nhow bow much tluy
exoell all other PiUs. ^hey are
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
safo anti pleastint to (ako,but pow. .
rrfultoouie. They purge out (he
AND KUrJALB COLLEGE.
foul humoriof the blood; they siiuiuiute the sluggish or
disordered organ into aotiocuitud they impait health and tone ' ^rilK FiLIi TKRM ofrhirteen weeks will commence Angost
to tbe whole being. They eure not only tbe every day com ' I r2th. Circulais aili be sent on application tu the Pres*
lalnta of every body, but firuiidable and dangerous diseases ident, li. P. Torsey, L L. D.
ost eminent elergynieU, most rkilful physioUna, and our
K. 0. PINQUKIS, Pee. of Trustees,
bustoitiaens>endoertit1oate«oTcurespirfuiineUaud of great Kent’s mu, Me.. July Idt 1872.
G«4
benefits they have derived from thssw Pills. They are the
safest and best rhysio for children, because lulM ns welt as
etbctual. Being sugar coote*!, they sre easy to take; and
eiitg purely vegetable, they ere entirely horulMf.
24
FALL TERM of this InstltuUon vHI open PrpI, 3*1,
PKEPABBD BY
I 1873. Full Aoadeinio and Businhis Couiwe will be ^Vfn.
Full pariioulATS, terms,&o. AddreM
Dr. J. 0- AYEB & CO., Lowell. Maw.,
D. M. WAITT, Prlnclpil,
__6^6_____________________ ^ ~______
Augusta, Me.
Practical amt 'Jaaliftical Cliemitit,

804.1)

wide-awake Agents In all paita of the
State to selllhe hlfe of lion. IIKSfRV
vVli>0.\, hy .luona lttts8Ki.b. A fophlar eurjxor, Addrtse.
JOHN UU^S KLh, Publisher, Portland, Me.
4wi)

W KTKRT yAniKTY.
Fire Works, Kings, r.nntorns, Torchos, Hnilgcs.

SCflENCICS MANDRAKE PILLS

In Pnwluckctt, TMiodo Islnnd, Aiifrucst 12, by nov. T.
Hill, .losRO M. Knirbrothor, of I*,, to Miss Kvie* Klnibnll,
ofW. Wntcrville.
* In ILiiniltoii, Nevndu. Aug 6th, by Rov. 14. P. Kelly,
Chnrle.s P Soule, formerly of Wln.slow, to Miiry A. Keiinedy', of IL [liuncor papers piciiso copy.
In Norrldgowock, August 16, Trunmu S. Blg’-low and
Nellie M. Rumsdeli, both of Smithfield.

Pto I kwif' new and greatest work is an iminetiso snrress.
i3(h thousand in press. Agents delighted and coining money.
AUKNT4 WANTED everywhere.
4w0
GKO. MACI-KAN, Publisher, 3 ?chonIStreet, lU.slon.

Political Goods

soLXMANurAcTORens or
Alnr.olioire Patent Itliimlnating (*nndlc<i(ich«
SentI for Price List.
sp2ni4

FOU LIVKU COMPLAINT,
Liver Compinint, .Taiindice nnd nil bilious iHsordera nilse
from torpidity of tin; liver,onu«iiig a How of unhenithy bile;
inlliimiUHtion of (hat nrgnn producing sii oveiRow Into (ho
stoniHch nnd intestines, or from a dersiigemeiit of theillge.^.
(lr« orgnirwltli wliich the Hver Is st» closely cimni’cteMl. Un*
heiiUhy bilcln tho gnlt liladdtr nnd the liTcr.stlll laiioriiig,
crowding this unhenithy mutter Into the blood, nnd which It
then citcti tnto4 over the bo iy, rHnring n Billow (Inge nml
torpor of the whole system. KRhet of ll»»*nltore descrllttd
deringeincnts of tho luhcfions of the liver produces iiumher.
less tiniiis of di.sesM’S, the wliReti of the e)es yellow, the
tongue coated with a fev«*rihli w hite or hiown tingi*. M'hera
the liver Is di:«ord)reii, (ttgc.<eion is unhcitihy, sometlnien a
filinappetite nnd sometimes none nt nil; tiie ps'ient will sutfer
from ''oetlveness or disrrha^, or Si’ineiiine-t both; a general
drowsy nnd melanchoiy~fe^ing,nltrn wntchfiil niidsTedphss,
grcHt weiiriiia^s; faintlngsare oiren felt. The stomneh IhIhifing to digest t'oml olten • rentes p^lpitHtlon iif the heart, nnd Is
frequenrly niDtaken for heart disease. Frequently the skin
hreaksout In biles and sort's or tnnrkeii symptoms of erjsip>
tins, with greht itching’ nnd insuITorable res'leksness. The
irritulitm from scorged hilu Iti ttu hitmd often produims an tril*
tHtioii of tlic niiii’iis memhrnne of tho hronehlitl tut)<*s,nDd
from a slight cold Severe cougt) follows, with a dry , ropy vx*
per^orutvon ; often nnuspa and voutiting. This unhealthy
iiilu mixed wUh the blood passes into (he khlnYys, pro’luces
pnio in t he urlnnry p issnges, sometimts p«in in the hack and
diiriing pulns thiough thrf slioulder blade, and frequently all
through tlie body; a soreness is frequently fel: about the re^
gion uf the liver, across the stomsch nntl fpine. .Many dnn*
gerou^ complain*! hove their origin In a derangement of tbe
liver und stomach Two.ihirdBot Ihn cain'S of Consumption
origintite from live; eompli«ln(,'inturiiiitien(, remittent and
billoua fevers, Ac. Frequently ono box of schenck's Alandrake
Pills will romovfl all those ill senses; they Hhvo an effect on the
liver shiiil-ar to mercury. By taking a dove, aroordliig to the
directions, and then one Pill a night, for a week nr ten dnys,
they will regulate the liver and throw off all Impurities, and
soon perform its nsturnl functions without the ase of large
doses uf purgHtire medicine. In the siulng of the year theM
bilious illHirders most commonl.’ coDraiente.nnd a box of
these Pills m'y prevent a coiiiinu'.u^ disease the whole sta<
fot). They are wnrirnted not tooonufn a pattlcD of calomel
or mercury, In any shape, and are perfectly harmless.
My Pulmonic Syrup hss be n before the public many years,
and has ridsed hundreds from their deathbed. Hlnce the
invention of the Mandrake Pills I can succeed In many eases
where I could no* before. The stomach und liver nre often ht
Inactive (he Byrup cannot digest, an'l one Msiidrake PUt,at
night, nlth High tho pitk*nt will think they were Imvlng nc
effect, will soon rcguhilc (he stnii nch end liver without reduc
ing the putient, and the Pulmotilc Syrup will assist In getting
up n healthy circulition. These Pills act on the liver slmil.ir
fo^cnloincl. nnd ] do solemnly nH^ure the public that there In
nnoalomelor mercury in their < ompo»ttion, • r nnN thing to
Injure thesystem. 1 met a gcn'Ienmn the oth'r diiy in frrint of
the Girari House, and lie nsk»d nte if I evtr recoininen iHd my
IMlls for piles; I answered no Ho sni'J that Mr. Ooncklln
sent to uiy store n vhortt line ego und got a dozen boxes nnd
g.ive liim one. ns I)is wife hnd been cos Ivu for years nnd had
the piles very b.nd for a long time, and wasalmot^t afrild to
take thorn on thnt-eccount, but .Mr. CnnckHn recommended
them so highly,that shn commenced taking them, one every
night, and she is now well; Ic cured (be piles, and her bowels
are as regular us they can be.
These Pills srere invented to nssl.t Sobonck’s Pulmonic Syr
up in curing. Uonsunpdon when there Is con'^tlpu Ion of *lie
bowels und a torpid liver, hut they are used now for nearly
every conipluint. They even prove to he s gieat Vermlfu/e.
Some few weeks ago, a lady culled on me and said she had
liver t’omplilnt for many years’ I gare her abox of Pills.
She came back in a week,nhd said she had ((.ssed several
worms tj-n inch*'! long.
An old geiUlemnn in D'lltimore, that had been complulning
with a couffh, pain In hIs right si'le,skiD sallow, tongue coated,
bowels roftive,nnd a dried up appenmneo called on me at my
room I gave him the 3.>a vv'eed Tonic and Mandrake Pills.
He came back the next wevk to seo me, and said he was much
.better, nnd (hut he had passed tDOUsandsof these small worms.
He is now well.
About eigh t years ago, when T was receiving patients at the
Mu rl boro' IL (ci. in Boston, a Lndv called on me an J said she
hud been complaining fora long time with a Tape M orm ns
her physicians 'lionght She said that she was In great pain ;
at times something would twi.'tt around in her stomach, and
even come np towards her throat and bite, and almost set her
crazy; nothing would satisfy It but milk ; she would have to
Uko n quart 6v*ry night to l>ed with her.and when It would
begi n to move she wouM take a drink to satisfy it. This lady,
when she vlsi ed me wns a sight to behold, boweluvery eo«*
tire, tongue cotited , breath otrpnsive,and a dried up,sallow
complexion, very nervous, uhd almost u subject of the insane
asylum. I gave ber some 8sa Wkkd To.mo and MvNDaAKB
Pills Id LAnoz doses: tun pills for three consticutlve nights,
nnd then one eucit night for thie'^ nights (her bowels being in
such a conL'Sstiid state, it retirlred an enormous amount of
pilD to unlock (hem) nnd then to come and see me again. She
came nr-d said she wa.4 very sick; said she did not crave any
milk now. This convltiued me that ilio animal, or whatever
it w'A* troubling tier, was dead, ) ordered iier to take ten
n<or(> pills; iitt r taking them shepaased something resembling
n snake or a lizard between Rvennd six inches In length.
This lady is n 'W wvll and lives at East Boston.
Fchcnck’s Puittionia.Fyrup,8ea*U'ocd Tonicarrd Mandrake
Pills nre miinufectored hy Pr.J.. II. Pchc.nck APon,N.K.
corner ol Sixth and Arch Streets, PhilRdelphla, Penn. George
0. Goodwin A<'o.,38 Hanover str«et. I'ostori,and dohn F.
Henry, 8 (College place. Now York , \\ htdcsale Agents.
For sale by Druggists generally
4wspG.

iMY J( LLY FRH’ND S SECllT^r

I’RESIDKNTIAL ELECTION,
Nov 4, 1872.

onnet a and Qa t a,
with a fresh Btoek Of
R1UI10M8,

Lack

and

Fuiwaui),

Suitable for trimming Ibe oame.

Mh8. S. E. Pkrcival.

Loilbor
KVKUY family should have the great Labor Having f'empoll nd. Hy Us use flkxbes can be washed In less than one
hair ...w
the V....V’
tfine w.
of »no
tbe Hnuo,
usual way,
the |4
least __—
Injury.
WHjr, wUlmut
Wl.iliiij* l.i)e
Un tbe receipt of 60e«nts( will aerid the recipe .for making
tbe cuuiponud
The niaterial can bs boaght at any drug
nv...v
A
f vriiv^—ruuuKU
store .v.
for Bwuuk
about Twvniv
OenPi—enouxh »o
to las
last a Ikuiny six
lll/.ll«).fl.
Mnn..w
I...! tr _
__ .l-«..A_____
'
mouths,
ftloney
refunJod
If not satisfactory.
H. V.. MflOKBT,
dm2*
Dox 774. Foriland, Maine.

c

'CARRIAGES !

QARRIAGES I

AT OUH ItEI-08ITUUIII IK

.

Waterville nnd Kendall’s Mills
U.y b. found . Snou^rtin.nt of Curt.,.., eosa.tla(

Shifting Top Ruggitt, Open Buggiet,
Poneg Phaeluni, Ji.ikel Phatloni,
Ituiinen Hagoni, Light
Road. Wagons,
■•iP*’rtor qu.lfty, it)!, and Bulib,
and will be sold very cheap
A good askortment of second
hand Top and Open Catiiages.
Olw us a call

F. EkNKICK & lillOTUKR.
^9

Waterville and Kendall’s tltlls.

NOTICE.

Bread, Beans, Cake,
Bastry, &c.,

IVTis.s S. E. Beroival,

—or-n

WlUofferto (be public fortwo weeks,

J7LjiQ.q.gT^ W S,

HATS and

Who will sell you the choicest goods in his line that tbe mark*
et affords, at the lowest prices that van bt afforded.
Ills rao o is “ LIVK AND LBT LIVK. ’

Hamburgs !

The Cart will be arcuud every afternoon throwgh the hot
weather, also Ruiidsy morning.

Fatroniu the Bsker and be Lappy!

Gliowdev A Picnic
I'AHTIKU.

BONNET S,

At Hreatly Rrdlurrd Prlcrs.

Hamburgs I

U.lf >tn>l( .t Inw.at

.
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0. I!. I!> FAIIDFN”.'^.

Tiio.mson’s
!

8

Glove

I'atun’I’

Fitting

subscriber is prepared to attend to tho wants of'
chowder and picnic parties, (ho remainder of Iho son- (
At
eon, at his place on Meurath pond, and golicita a share nf
nnblio pHtroimgf. Supplies fur chowdor ahrnyson liHiid.
Flail cun generally bu supplied, 4f desired, on scusoimblo Downer^s
notice.
1. J. THAYER. .
West Wateuvillk, Aug. 1,1873.
j at I. II. i.ow Si CO'S

Go7'set,

C. It. ^!cFADOI^N’S■

Kirivosene
Sui8

djc ?l>ntcrDiUe iiJail. ..iHug. 23, 1872.
NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.

MI SCELXii^ISr Yn

l.AWHENCE & J5EACKWELI.,

R I c ri.

AND GKOUNl) I’l.ASl'EH.

run

AT

GRIST

MILL,

WATE3=l-VIXa

XiEi.

And -dances on tins wa
Is jiift as bright, and vrnrin, nnd glad,
As that in lordly hall;
And none can rob me of its light,
na
Thank God! I’m free, and1 navomy
sight!

IS,

S.

lu}£^¥®

®

The vines and roses by my door,
So bcnntirnl to see,
All fresh and sweet with scent of henvenl)oj they not bloom *6r mo V
They All with fragrance all the air,
Ami All my heart with praiso and prayer.

on tho river

Ovster & Eating-tJouse,

Ware*

U E M 0VA L.

CUUTAlXS

AND

PAINTKl)

SIIADKS.

COR.NlCEt' At(t) CuriTAIN FlXTURKSO ilII klildr>'.
A Ijrge Atoi’k of

SR RQEON

DENTIST,

If I'm in need, some friendly hand
lie sends to my relief;
If sorrow oohies, some loving lieart
He brings to sfiaro my grief.
1 never can be poor; no, no!
I'm rich nnd Gm has made me so!

NO-

*

17

ISTEWHAX-I-

FKVr.U AIV'D ACaiB*

always on hand

j'ei iiotUo. tetilil by ilniBpLfrt.

ST--

Ftrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where be conMnueto exe
cQt* all orders for those in need ofdvntal liervices-

KEPhlKINO

JORBINO

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

Of all k'IndN, promptly done by a good worknnm .

43

Wati-rville , April 2P, 1871.

f i RoNO AND PURE RTFir RLOOD-INOREASE OF
I I.ESII AND M'EKMIT-CLEAR SKIN AND BEAU'ITFUL CO-MPLEXIO.V .SEt'LfRED TO ALL.

F. C. THAYEE, M. D.

MAIXK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DR.

orriCR

—Afrur York Obstrvfr,

N KW

A11K A N G1:51K N T.

IN IWlERCHANTS’

row,

MAIN

W A i' E R V I L L K ,

FIRM!

qUIOK, SO RAPID ARE ;niE_..O.iIANOES_fHE
llODV I'NDERGOE.S, UNDKi; TUB INFLUENOE
OK THIS TRULY M’ONDERFUL
MEl ' ' ’
.
MEDICINE,
THAT

MAI N K .

On and after the IKth Inst , the fine steamer
NEW
’biriguat dfrincoiiia, hIM until further noDr Tiiiiver mny be found at hi.*-offioi-or ut Ills home oppo
tint run as b'llows.
I.eave Caps R harf, Port In nd, cVery MON DA Y and TIICBS- Alie the old Kltiiwood'Stand, exeojit wlien ab.^ent on prefeH
GOODS !
DAY.at f) P. M.,and hmvo Phr38 K. It. New York, every sional bur-iiivt-s.
MONDAY and Thursday.at 8 I' M.
D.C., 1671.
The . irlg'^and Fratsconlanre fitted witli fine.acenminoilaC. II. RKUINUTeN.bBvingfold to MARTIN BLAISDISLI Monfifor passengers.nmkingthbtbe most convenient nnd
an inteiest in his burioess; the firm under the name of
com fortableroute for travel I ere lietweer. New 5 ork nnd M. In ».
Pcssagein State Room ffC Cabin l'ns.*flge
.Menlsextra
Goods forwarded'o and from Montical. Qurbec, IlHlIfnx,
DENTAL OFFICE,
St. John,add nil parts ofMalne. Shippers aie requested to
sendttheirfrelghtlo the Steamer jm e ttly ua 4 I’. M..od the
davthey leava Portland.
1^111 oontinoe the
Forfreight or pa«saAe«rply to
A L I) E N ’S j E W ELR Y
IIKNRY FoX. 0»H's Wharf. Portlhud.
3B
J. K AMKS, Pier 88 K. 11. New York.

Evory Day an Increaso In Flesh
nnd Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

NEW

Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
conimuiilcjdi'.s thruiigli tlio Jllood, Sweat, Urlno, and other
aiel .)uice.<» of llio BV.stcm tho vljjor or life., for It repali'a
Iho wrttitert of Iho body wUIi now anil Hound material.
Scrofula. Sypldlis, Consumption, (llaiulnlar dlscaso. Ulcers
111 tho Thrfiat, Mouth, T»uiior9/Node.s In Iho Glands and
. —-T nj.......
..' tho
. .. Hj'stcm,
____, ______
___
other
parts
■ of
Sore Eyes,
yes,, .................
Strumous...............
Discharges
from tlio Ears, and tlic worst forms of Skin diseases, Eiup.
nu.iB, Fever
A’cvti Sorc-s,
.j'»ic.s, BenUi licad. Ring Worm, Salt -*•
Rhcnm,
Hons,
EryBlpela.<», Acne, Black Spots, Worms In tho Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers In the IVomb, and all weakening nod painful dlacharges, Nlglit .Sweats, Loss of Sperm, ana all wastes of tho
life ttrlnclple, arc within tho Cnmtivo range of this wonder
of ^lodern (Micinlstry, and a few days’ uso will prove to
any pei-son u.diig it for cither of these forms of disease Us
potent power to euro them.
’i
If the niitleiit, dally becoming reduced by tho wastes and
decomposition timt Is contlnindly progressing, succeeds la
arresting tiioso wastes, and repairs tlio wmio with now mater
ial made from huidthy Mood—ami this Iho SAR8APAIHLLlAN will and docs secure.
Not only does tho SAnflArAnii.UAJr Rksolvent excel all
known remedial agents in tho euro of Ghmiilc, Scrofulous,
Constitutional, and Skiu diseases; but it is tho only positive
ouro for ’

Dll. G- S- PALM Ell,

iREDINGTON & BLAISDELL,

Carpet,

(KANGK OF TI.MK.

Bui-incas, ut the Ol.D 8TAKD of C. 11. RKDlNGtON

Hoping by honorable dealing and close attention to badness
and by keeping oonstandy on hand a much larger stock than
Is kept in town, to receive the patronagn of thoee wanting
good# Id our line. We Invite attention to our stock of

JVEfV

opp

Portland and Boston Steamers.

CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN

CARPETJXG,

of all grades, Tapesstry Three Plys, Rxtres, Jnfraio, Dundees,
etnps, t^iali Carpeting, Oil Cloths
OC^MATS and RUQS of ai kinds.

FURNITURE
of every description. Parlor Boltes. Chamber Sets, Weinnt, Ash
and fine, get up in the Latest Styles, Sofas. Lonnges, Bed
Steads, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Offioe Ohstrs, and every*
thinger*r keptin the best Furniture Stores.

CR SICKERT,
the largest stock ever In town. French, China, Ironstone
Figured and I'UIn, several varltles; CO Ware, Whir* and Yil
low; Ware Goods, vases Cuspidors Flower Pots, fce., &e.

Shades and Curtain Fixtures, Tassels,
Cords, ^c,, ^c.

In order to arcommodate passengers orriv*
ing in Portland by evening i rains
The hTAUK«;ll and PL’IMGlIOll aea-Goliig
StonmerN

JOHN BROOKfi and

People’s Nnt’l Jinnk

WATKilVILLR

MR

Chlorolorm, Ether or Ki
troiis Oxide Gas ndministcred when desired

Demorest’.s l?,attems.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

"Patterns for the Million,”
comprI.'»ing all the latest and most desirable etyles for
LADIB8* AND t'lIdlLDKENj’ DIlKSSKS.
Thesa Palfe/ns ufo reJlHlde, cut with precision In the best
styles.and R'lipted tothesoison. LaJiu.stiro invite 1 to call
and examine illu^tr tionci ami descilptions.
Airs. WilliamH is|Agont. for the

JLew

Tumor of 12 Years’ Orowtli
Cured l>y Radivny’s Resolvent.
Bivkrlv, Mass., July 18, 1869. '
Da. Raowav I liavo
OvnriAn Tumor in the oraries and
Lowell. AM thfl Dnctori Mid “ there wns no help fur it.” I tried
every thing that w.-u rtfvoinuiundcd ; hut nothing hcinoil me. I law
liecanta I had iitlfered fur twelvet year*,
yean. I took ilx bottles of the
UesolTent. and one Itox of Itadway'i Fllli, and two licttlet of your
Ready Relief.- Aiid theru Is nut a sign of tnmor to b« seen or felt,
nnd 1 feel better, smarter, and happier than 1 have fur twelve years.
The worst tumur was in the left side of the buweb, over the ktoIo.
«
.. .. — f...
....... “'hers. You can puhliin it If
you chooie.
HANNAH I’.XNAPP. •

Wilson Bcwihg- Jifiohine,

the first and only First 01 iw Ijow Priced Sowing Machine yet
olfered having the “Drop Feel ”
Booms on Main St ,ono door below People’s Bank.

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gtim, purge*

R x: IVE O V A

GLASS WARK, new and beautiful Patlorns.
UlurawBlWriiMRjj
-

Winter Arrangement.--1871-2.

SOLID SILVER WARE, Rogers Bro.’a

MA TRESSES,
ir.lr.Spon, ,tV «l, Iluek and Excel lor. FEATIIKR8, oil
grajts. Sp.tig Beds. Mirrors.allsls s. Chandeliers, Lamps
and be onp’DftS.

Mirror Plates Set to Order.

Caskets a^d Coffins,

\
^
1 sises always on hand, Walnut, Roaawocd. Whilewood,
Elm, Direb and Pine, lined and trimmed in Ui« very best
manucrat satisfactory priceg.

BURIAL

ROBES.

1 hibet, Cashmere and Lawn, alwrys on hand. We will sell
t base goods at the very bottom prices. Just examine and
Judge fbr yourselves.
,

----- .... purify, cleamw, ami Htrengthc... RadwayM
rms,
regtilnlo,
............, . ____
for the■ cure of...................
all tllsordcrsof tliQ1 Stomuch.
bLuuiuKi. Liver,
X4i«vi, Bowels*
xxjw cis*
Kldncvft, Bladder, Nervous DIscascR, Ilcnuache, Constipa
tion, ro.sth'enetw, IrKllgeslIon, Dyspepsha, Bllloiianess. Jill*
louB Fever, Iiiflamiuntlun ot the Bowels, I'lles, nnd all De
rangements of tlie. Internal 'Viscera. Warranted to effect
ft positive cure. Purely Vegetable, coulululiig Ho mercury,
minerals, or deleterious dnigs.
CJ7“ Observe the following symptoms resulting from Dis
orders of Hie Digcstlvo Organs;

G. II. CARI'ENTER

TABLE &. POCKET OUTLBRV,

has moved his

MUSIC

STORE

The new line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday ihu 13ih Inst, and ou nnd ah er to Ptoi Lyford’s Bilck Block, nca»ly opfK.pitn his former
that date, trains Bir Port! and and Boston, via new road "and
place of business, wt ere he willket-pa
Lewiston .will luave upper depot at 10.46 A. M.; lower depot
stock of first clas^
110.46 A . M., via Augusta.
For Hangoratiu east and Skowhegan,leave upper depot at
4.68 P. M ., lower depot at 4.62 P. M.
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and ea^t, upper depot at
and SMAI.I. MUSICAL INSTIiUMENTS.
7.10, A. M.
NightKxpresfl, with eleepliigoar, for Boston,via Augusta, Which will bo sold us low as can te bought elsewhere
iiaveslower depotat 9.16 P M.
There are advantages in buying cear hon e.
Trains will be due Irom Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.63 P. M.; lower depot at i.62 P. M. Night Express Also a lume stock of SHEET MUSIG; and MUSIC BOOK
from Boston at 6 A. M . dally,except Monday.
The celebrated
Mixed trainsfroro BangoratO.SU P. M.
Freight trains tor Portland via LewLston, leaves upp<r
P^LiAS IlowE Sewing Machines,
depotat 6 A.M., and through freight tor Boston, same depot
BOTTUIC’S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
at0.40A.M. Lower depotfor Puitland, via Augusta,at 7.45
A. H.
Addiess
G. II. CARPENTER, Watervllle, Me.
Freight train from Porlland will be due at upper depotat
1.86 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.45 A. M.
From Portland via Augusta,lower depol.1.60 P. M.
.EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Novw. ,1871
L.'L. LINCOLN, AMH.Supt

rmiflipaihm, biward I’Mcn, Fi;lIn«A of Ihc Mood l»i tho Hoad*
Acidity of the Stomach, NaiiMsa, Ilcnribnrii, DIrgiiit of Futxl, Full*
Tint or Weight ill thu Stoiiiacli, Ivntr EriicIntUm*, .Sinking or Flutter
iiig at tho Pit of the St<*inach, Hwimniliig of llic Mead, rinrrlrd and
DilHi-ult Drunihini-, Fhiticriiig at tho liunrt. Choking or SulTocating
Seiitntluni when in n I.vlng Posture. Dimneas of Vision. I>«i« or
tVeliA Iteforo thu Siitht. Fever ninl Didl Pniii in Ihr Ilml, Defirienry
of Pcr*nirali<in, VcMowncitit of Ihu Kkiti nnd Kyc*, Ptiin in tliu
8Mi>. Clifit, Liiiibt, nnd finldfii Khitlivs of Jfcn(> Ihirnhig In (he
Flcih.

iTmnof jrtes, ®rgdu3, fllrloi)roii0,

■ few doses of R AD'IVAY’R PILI.R will fic
rimtall liic
llic niif>vo-it:iiin-tl
nlifivo
fnmiftll
distirtlern. IVlv.
SOLD RY DRUGGIST.';.
READ “FALSE AND TRUE.’ Send
...............
<ine
I .....
to UADWAY A CO.. No. 87 Malden Lane,
Information worth thonsaicds
wiii
■iwmiKiHiM
lent you.

Old Caffrey Stand
opposite the Express efflee.

F. A. WALDRON,

W O K K ITI E N,

Having purchased the interest of iuy latig partner

Is rendy to fill all orders on Pegg
ed t'alf Hoots at the shortest uollce possible. Also

in the lliiaot MAYO BROTHKUb. I respeotluly
ni inform
the public that 1 shall continue to eairy

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law.

on the

BEPAIBIBG

BOOT & SHOE BUSIa^IESS,

orr.ci iR pHBWix aiocx,

doiM^ii the neatert manner ut
short not
Orlf yi wantready made

WATERVILLE......................MAINE.

The Old Stand oppoiite the Pott Office.

NICKEL

BOOTS, SHOES AND EDBBEB8,

PLATING

I shall endeaver to keep the largest and best selected asaoniueotof Ladies', Misses end Children’s Hoots, Bbovs and
ICubbers to be found In Watervllle,

ARD If

And shell manufacture to measure

GENTLEMEN*S CALF BOOTS,

ill srUelea to which Nickel Plating is appllcablo plated lo
thnliestroanuar, under license from Uritcp NiOkib Oompikt
BOTH PKOGKP AND SEWED.
or Nxw Yobk.
Almingtodoanash business hereafter, 1 shall of course
\«MaDurariQrerf are requested to Bvall tbcmaalves of the be able toglvs customers oven better terms than hereto
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
faelHtles we oiler.
fair dealing to deserve tudreeelve a Uberalshare of public
patronge.
AUBHBN FOUHDBT & MF'G CO.
Watervllle,Aug. B,l87l.
0. F. MAYO
AUBURN, MAINE.
TBE aboveohange of business,makesit-necessary to set
6ma
tle alltheol 1 aeoounts of ■ the firm, and all indebted arereauestedtooalland pay their bills Immediately.
9
O.F.MAYO.

WORK.

M BS. 8. W.

K O T I C

II.UAMB,

.

Next door to People's Bi^nk, does all kinds of Hair Work in
good style and at reasonable prices.
8bv has for sate all kinds of IMITATION HAIK, and a good
stock of UKAL UAIK
Aim BILK AW1T0UR8, and bTRAlGUT HAIR RATS,
new Brtloie.
48
WalervlUe, Hay 20, 1873.

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip i3oots

A V £BIbL

At MAXWELL’S.

OTtemiotxl
The nEBT 1*aiet

Particular attention given to tha manufacture ot

TO OliDKK,
Of thol^est stock and at the lowest prices,

(Pa.'ini.

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes

in vbe.

BKUINGTON Sf ULAISDELL’S.
BxuplB crd. of color, em. bo Men nt

Aonold & Meader’s, Agent.

UA.OK

I

NEW IIAVKX, Bangor, Meriden and*\uffusta make and
largest and best assoiimeiit ever in town. Rosewood, Walnut,
Eloi, M hllewood, Birch aud Pine. Hound corner, Oval Top,
Flat Tod, Awing Tops or Half Swing. Uned aud Trimmed In
the very bet 'manner.and at lower price*, sure, than, on the
Keadebeo U v«r.
Iliivlal Kobea alHnya on hand.
41

To Ouo'mmett's Milld, Watekville.
Ta. public AC. iDfoioied lb.t tb. rabMrlb«c I. .,idn In LU
lUpbic. at Oiomeit'a UUI.,.Dd fHI cuuHuua todc

KKDINUTON fc BLAI8DKLL.

VTBWAlarpeU at
REDINGTON & ULAISDKLL'S.

ALVIN B. WOODHAIt,

CARDING AND DYEING

as usual
LAbias' Cloaxm and Sacks, also OKRTi.KMiH’i Garmcntb
oleacw fiidyed or oieansed withoat twl'ig rluped,
AB removed from W'est Watervllle to Watervllle village
to appear as good1 as new.
aud has taken the Bliop ou Front Btrpet, foriiicily oecu
Bilks of ail kinds colored aud finlsliel lo the most peifeot
.........................................................
II
ied by
N.Boolhby, wiivre he will carry on‘ “
the ‘busiiius
mauner.
r . . . . . . . . . and. . llorsr-shoelug
.............
laekeuiitblng
Goods of all kltads nsually done at such establishments,ex,
All Id need of this klud bf work are invited to call,and are
routed with prouiptiisAS aud dospaUb. All kinds of garments awured that work vud prices will befouud satHfacinry.
clt^usod and pressed. Goods left with J. B. CARTHE, Esq.*
Beptember2fi, 18/1.
Htf
who is luy ageut, athlt Periodical Store, will be attended to
with promptoass.
.

filacksinitij auli Qorse 0ljoir,

n

t

"COMFORT

1. 6. Allen,

WaterrilU, May 1878.

of most any kind, call at Maxwell's and get them, for he has
got the largest stock and best assortmi ur to be-fcuudin town.
aud of a superior rjuahty.

TAYLOR’S
Magic Harness Soap.

Joe

AUO'B’IC

terlnla which arc noii-coiuluctors of hoiit; nnd na
its
dunibiliiy, it will last during one’s nnturul^ife, with or
dinary enro.
Tliero i.a not n question but it will aiivo from onc-hnlf
to two-tlimia thoqunnllty of ice used in Hotels, noarding
lioufios nnd floapitnls, to any nothing about tho gra^t
nin''nnt of travel saved by servants. One pitcher of ice
ouch day for n boarder's room in the heat of summer is
111) that woiiM be required If covered with this Preserver.
As a cover for a pitcher of cold water to preserve it in
that state, and jirotect it from tho dust nnd impurities in
tiio atmosphoro which water always takes up, it is worth
double tho money asked for them. Whore water is ob
tained from cold springs In casoa of sickness, with no ice,
and it is desirable to keep it cuo1, this Preserver is inyaltiahlc.
Think of tlio value of It to a sick person longing for a
drink of cold water during tho hours of a hot summer
night. Tho ditrurencu between an invalid reacliing out
of hed and taking a swallow of pure ico or cold water,
or one t^roiii n-pitcher of tepid water that has been taking
ii[) the poison m thg atmosphoro of a sick room for eight
or ton liours, is not to be measured by dollars and cents
by any one who values lioalth or comfort.
'1‘hiiik of the luxury and comfort it would nflbrd to
thousands of factory girls in tho heat of sumtnor, where
four girls working together ouutd fiirnlBh tliemsglvos
whit one for loss than one dollar each, and by placing it
over a two quart pitcher of Ico in tho morning they
would fnul il sutlicient for the whole day.
'
If it were only to keep a nitchor of cold water free
from tho dust common to ail cotton, woolen, nnd other
ructorlos, the price would be no object, especially if the
lu’iilth of tbo operatives was taken into accuimt.
Tlie vaine of this Patent Ico Preserver in tho Southern
States must be apparent to every one, whore Ico is fro(luuiitly soUl for six or eight cents ))or pound, us a person
can take a aoimuon oarthon two quart pitohor nnd put
into it four or Rvu pounds of ice, nnd place it under one
of these Preservers and it will bo from twenty four to
thirty hours before it melts, wdh tho thormoinuCor from
’ (ivo zero. For the sake of
severity-five to eighty-five abcivo
introducing thoni extoiisivciy 1 have put tho price ns low
as 1 can niul leave a fair basincss profit.
It is all important in placing tbo Ice Preserver over tho
n slioulcl rest fair ou t)io table to
pitohor that the bottom'sliould
exclude the air. They will bo got up to order highly
oriunuontod nr in any way parties may desire.
The Fiiiiinel lining undoigoes a eiiciiilcul preparation
which prevents it from being injured by moisture.
“ ‘
“* *bo rocelvo‘1
• • for
^ jiQ Improved Patent Ico
Orders
will
Preserver by tlio dozen, or fur State, (Jounty or Ti
rights, by
’

Rickkr

&

T

vou

tur

“ Jacqueline
47

At

Corset,
McJ-'AUUEN'S.

THE BICHMOND BARGE.
Uigbiy pralwd by those wbu have uMtd end Bsld to surVood.

AUNOLD & MBADBlt, Agculs,

Just published, a new edition of Or.
woll’a tlelebrnied Kmiayon the radical cuia
(without medicloe) ofSpkkmatokrdiea,or PemInal weakness. Inroluutvry Seminal LosseSr
iMPoTRNcr. Mental and Physical Incapacity, ImpedlsinntR ftv
Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, Be ilepst, and Firs, induce J
by Relt-indulgGiica or sexual extravagance.
• % Price, in a sealed envelope, only G cents.
Tho culebrnted author, In this admhable essay, clearfy
domonstrares, from a thirty years' successful practice, tJiaf
the alarining consequences of self-abuse may be radically^
cured without the d’ingerouii use of internal medicine or the
knife; pointing out amodeof cure at once simple, certain*
and effuetnal, by means of whioh every sufferer, no matter
whut his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply* priv^
ntely,aud radically.
♦
ThH Lccturoshould be In the handset every youth andi
nun In the lend.
Sent, under seal,in a plain envelope, (o any addresi* post
paid on roedpt of six ecu's, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Culverwell’s
Marriage Guide,” price 26
cente.
Address the publishers,
18
C.IAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
137 flowery,IVevv York, Post-OffleeBox 4,o6D.

ungrrmff.

NSTITUT

34 TEHPUt PUCE, BOSTON, MASS.

7he object in establisliuig this Institution
-was to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, practice and use of. Vegetable
Bemedies, and to secure a permanent 'place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greeno has been Dbysician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenly-fivo years. Few men have had so
large cxpericnco in the treatment of chronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his suoocss, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to whioh he gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Ilheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
Female
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Fc
' Complainte,
"
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, IVliile Swelling,
Salt Ilfawm, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, ^minal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
Si icmplo Place, Boston., Mass.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
THE u ndersignefl at his New Factory ut Crommett’s Mills,
Wntervllle, is making, nnd wlllkeep constantly on hand all
tlie above articles ot various sixes,the prices of which will be
found UR lo v uH the same quality of work cun be bought any
where in rile .«tate. The Stock nnd workmiioshIp will be of
the first quality.aud our work is wurrun ed to be what it Is
represented to be.
*1
Our poors willhe kiln-dried with DEYHKAT. and not
with s cm ■
' Orders solicited by mail or otherwise-

J. furbish.
Wiitervillc, August, 1870.

HOUSE, SIGjN and carriage

PAINTING,
AL.SO

GKAININO, GLAZIN'

AND PAPERING

T TT
oontlnuev (o •nret alt orders
(be above Hoe.' Id a m ii
Her-that has glvan Mtlsta
(ion to Uie best employed
for a
peilod that lndle«ie
acme experieuce In
.bnui*
ness
Orders promptly 'attended
toon application at bis shop
Main Sirvirl,
opposite Marstoo's Block
W ATEUTILLB,

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING HATERiSIS,
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
unu.sual]y large, and to those about to butid or repair, V
shall offer extra inducements.
ARNOLD ft MEADBR-

H. C. FRENCH.
House Carpenter, Draughliman, and Builder

A Nice Little Farm

MRS. S. E.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
pUG House next below Mr J.Furbish’s, on Silver Btreet,
will be sold At a kargAln. The house is first class, In
roodurn style, two story, 45 by 27, fluiahed outside, seven
l»r * * • inside,
.............................
..........................
roomi^fiolehed
with three more unfinished.*
and
there is a nice collar and a good wellof watar. The siie of
tho lot is 4 1-2 by 10 rods, d’oesesklon given laimcdlately.
Tonus easy. Apply to
48
Watervllle,
.7. FDRBI8H. “
May 21.1872.
At his lesldeuce or at hlslnan factory

PERCIVAL.

THE

Tliorough brt'd
(I

Dui'liam

Hull

tion of buildings, &o.*.and haVing had considerable ex
pcrienco, he is confldont that Lo can give satisfaction to
iiis employers.
Duaughting and Dfbignino done and Plans of
Buildings furnished nt reasoimblo rates,
Wnterville, Sept. 20* 1871.
18tf

VIOTOR,".

May be found during the Benson at the Rfable Of the sub
surlber.
TEltt>18 81.00 fuc Iho, bensoii.
ThIsKtodkhnH proved siipeiiorto any bull ever kept la
tbe vicinity, (iiid 1 u'aiiu for him uncommon merit as uhtouk
uuimul.
02?* J hIro keep a fuILblood Essex Boat.
M’aturvlHe, AprllH,’72 42(f
G. A. PARKER.

LADIES;.
OU ran get a pair of New York Boots at
40
0. F. MAYO'S* opposite the P 0.

Y

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
GOODS
Just received at '

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

J. F. ELDEN S.

Novelty Wringers.

AS CHKAl*

6?/'^ O. 2*\ MA.ro

JYll ai*e invited I

As atanyplaco on the lUver.

fo- call and cxujuinvtho

O R IE N r A L,

Y

now on exhibition, at

4

ABNOIJ) & nTBADUB'S.
Nu Onk Siiuum) Kail

NEW

to

Skk It.

CARPET’S.

Btuullful Putttiins, ut

six cases of tbo celebrated NOVB
W KTYhavejustreceived
WRINGERS that we can offer at good bargains
................ ft
- UBADBB
ARNOLD
:

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

BOOTS & SHOES.
OU WILI. FIND (he largest
srgev and butt selected stock of
LadieB',- Uissua' and Olilldreti's wear In town,
AtO.K. UAYO’d.opp.the P.O.
FINIS assortment of

A
20

* '

J. F. ELDEN’B.

HAVE a man who understands finishing and
Gaskets and Coffins In the very beet manner, and I
sell them at pdoos that cannot fail to sa' Isfy every body.
J. r, bldbn.

I

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE

liADlUb', FniSIYLH nnd AfifBItlt’AN
HID BOOTb*
J URt reoviTodiiiid for Rale at
0. F* MAYO'S.

LADIES, '
Y^U will find u niuu
.\B\V
49

YOHH

ROOT,
H 0. F. MAYO'S.

in great variety, at
J. F. ELDBN'B.
Kknnbbko Gouhtt.—In Probate Court, at Augutla* oi*
fourth Monday of July, 1872.
ary IMIKRRIOK, Onardkii of GKORGB P. BBRlUOK
aud FRANK W UKRUIGK,ot Watervllle, Insaldeoaotyr
miuorv, having petitioned for lioense to aell the foltowlnf rsM
estate of said wards, the proceeds to be plaeed on lntete*L
vis; All the Interest of said wards, In one undivided (b»^
pact of about three aeree of land on Grommeit’a Stiean
tannery thereon.
OaniaiDvtbat DoUee thereof be given three weeks sa^*'
lively prltr to the fourth Monday or Augnst next,In Ih*
a newspaper piloted In Watervllle* that all petaons Inteiei^
may bttehd at a court of probate then to be l^ldsn at
ta,and ahowr oanse,lf any* why the prayer ol said petition
should not b e grantedc

M

Kknnxbko GuUKtr.—In Probate Gourt* at Augusta, on tb«
Bwooiid Monday of August, 1872.
OUlSA 8AWTKLLB, Tifdow of LUTHER 8AWTHLLB, late
OUIl
of WatervHIu In said County,deoeased. having preieuted
her applloatlon for allowance out of the petRoniiiu estate of
said deceased:
OauBEKD, That notice thereof be given three wedu anooee
etrely In (be Hall, prihted lo Watervllle, in eald county,
PiaNos tuned In a thorough and faithful that all persons Interested mty attend ata Probate Court
H.K.BAKIB, jaijjtuiAnuerby the subscriber. Ordersleft at the to be held at Augusta,on thefirst Monday of September next,
Attest; OHAt.TlKWiwB,Register
bookstore of 0. K. Mathevra, Watervllle, aud show cause, tf any they have, why the prayer of said
prouipfly attended to.
petition should not be graut^.
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
H. G. MILLIKEN, of Augusta
.
n. K. BAKBK, Judge
POR Ladle. udUtu«,.emDK low
mAXWBLL'S.
Attest: CaAtLis lIxwiNH*Register.
____
8 ,

L

Pian’b Tuning;-

J pass si) other Btores yet luvsntHl, for eltlier OosJ'or

Manhood: How Lost, How Bestored

Corset Skirt Supporter H AS taken n shop on Templo Streot* near Main* and H

Goiituiiilng About 50 acres, 2 1*2 miles fjom the post-nfllce,
near the ubbS.)bool bouse. Tho laud Is of raiied and excel
lent soil.and of easytiliRge. Crops last year sold for about
4600. Buildings fair, with a thrifty you nit orchard of grafted
fiuit. Will beso'datu bargain. AppW at roy residence,
noArOrommett's Mills, or loqulra At the Alall office
Wa'ervllle, April 20,1872. 4Uf W.M.THUB.

4)>

nbw

OIIAIll.KS MASON, CominlBsionerof Patents.”
I have no hu«llation in UHRuring liiventorR (hat they can
notoinplo.v n man inoro conipntciii aiidiriiMtworiliy.and
more capable of pulling thelrapplicattonsln a form lo accure
fortliviii an early and favnra'blu conrideietion et the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUKKB,
Late Commid lonei ol Patents.”
“ Mr. R.II.EnnT has made for me over TIIIKTY epplloa
tion<rot Patents. having been iiccesflfulin almost every ease
Suuh nninlstukabicprrof of great talenc and ability ob his
part.leads mu to rocconimend^ Jitinventors toapply to blot to
pr«icurethcir patents, aalln > may be sure of baving the
moaKaithfuInttentleii bestow. Ion tbeli oases, and at very
rensonablu nhnvgws.
Boston ,.Ian. 1,1872.—Iy2g
JOHN TAGGART."

I ’h

dlarpiiitcr Iboik, BnUbing. Rttiairinfl,
jlobbittfl, &■£. .

Co.,

Crockory Wnro Donlor, Main Street, liiiiigar.

AOKNl'S AT WATKilVILLR,

liJAUAM FOY’S

*

“ T regard Mr K«My ns on** of the most capable nnd RUPceie
I ful praulitfonurs wfdi »tioni I have had officfallntercourRe.

rondy to answer all orders for
subscriber olTeis for sale his homestead, eonslaitng of
a good two-story HOUSE, with barn and two acres of
land, netti Gromniett’s Mills In Watervllle, AH In good con
Coiiibini'R in one garment nn Klegaiitly Fitting Corso
dition, with good water, excellent cellar and tweny-flve thrif and a Puriect Skirt Supporter, and is ju»t the article needed
ty fruit trees. A fine home fur a roan doing buslners la the by every lady who consuUs HEALTH, COMF01«T and
▼ll'age, or willing for thu advantages of good schools. Will BTV ],k,
The most duriruble of the kind ever offered to rbe
be sold ov If upplidd for soon.
public.
^
•
and will endeavor tb execute it promptly and in a work
—ALSOPOU
ALE BY
manliko manner. Ho is ready to contract for the ereo
ub

[tINQKa, and Gimps, Oumhile and Muslin, BUndai
Blaitiug, at
MUB. 8. G. L’BUOIYAL'8.

Or by wbolosaleby

J. S.

Real Estate Eoi* Sale.

Bedingtoa & Bl^sdeD, J. F. Blden Ss Oo, rnTTi
Ask

OVERS,

are Ai>enem, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nutritious, Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sed.alive, Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
^ '
.
TUo Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Dn.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-guard in all
cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, their balsamic, heal
ing, and somhing prujicrlies protect the humors of tlie fauces.
-.-nr.a-iiaa allay
'illn*/ »■*:» in *h®,."®'rvous^8y!nem.
till* nprvrttiA flvtttpm.
Their Sedative properties
stomach, and bowels, cither from inflammation, wind, colic,
cramps, etc. Their Counter-Irritant influence extends
oughout the system. Their Diuretic properties act on
throughout
the ludneys, correcting and regulating the flow of urme.
Their Auti-Bilious projicrties stimulate the liver* in the setretionof bile, and its discharges through the bilianr ducts,
nnd are sujicriortoall
suiMirior to all remedial agents, Ifor the cure of Bilious
and
Fever, Fever and Agu^ etc.
^
,
...
Fortify tke body agaluat disease by punfying
hll Its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can take
•hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves are rendered diseaseproof by this great, invgonint.
The Bflttcacy of Ur, Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders, CqnsUMtion, deficiency of vita! power, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs or muscular system,
thas
.' ■__’______
t___ J l...
been experienced
by I.....
hundreds nf
of thousands, *tn#i
and niinnrMIB
hundreds
of thousands more are asking for the same relief.
Directlona*—Take of the Bitters on going to bed at
night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassfull. Eat
gexid nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son, roast beefi and vegetables, and take outdoor ex^se.
They aip composed of purely vegetable ingredieuts, and centain no spirita
I. WALKER, Prop’r. H. H. BIoDONAIA> A CO.,
Druggists and Gen Agts, San Francisco, Cal.,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
I^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,

JAMliS DUNNING, Rai.gor, Me.

ROOTS.”

THE SALEM PURE WHITE fJSAD

W

(P T e s eru e-r

Cciigri ssacd Ilnckle, Men's, Womens' and Misses’, which wll
sold low for Cush,
Tins Preserver la mode of felt, fhtnnol nnil oHior mn- beNov.
10, 1870.
20

ARUANTJSD aapurcandwhite ana
Lead Inthewoild
•oldh
AKNOlD & MEaDBU

At Aunolii & Mkauer's.
J'WO sets Ox or Horse CART WlIKELS, for sale cheap ftir
Cash. luuure a
at Arnold U Maader’s.
0. 0. UOMVAY.
Watervllle
1873. 46ir

PATENT IMI’IIOVED

FEW more ol those Comfort Booti,for ladles,
•
'
At MAXWELl’S.

0m48

CART WHEELS !

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

DUNNING’S

For Ladles’, Oenllomen’s h Children’s Wear.

Cotta lew than Silver Plating

HA.1R

BOOTS <fc SBCOES,

Where will be found a full assortment of

Bpeola] attentioB given to eolleeHng mod conveyaoelDg.

’riio m*oi>orilc« ofDR. Walker'.s Vinegar Bittrrs

FIRST CLASS

Dissolution.

.ire purelvvegel.iWc, nnd maybe safely given to the most
delicate, arc a sovereign and speedy remedy.
Dr. Wnikcr'ii California Vinegar Bliicrs act
on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying the
BTood they remove the cause, and by resolving aw^the
effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the aflected
i>arts receive health, and a permanent cure is effected.

lint Kvsiem
(.4 per box.

having procured two

REDINGTON & BLAISDEI.L.
C. It. Rciiwolwx,
Maatir Dlaisdill.

I

ache, impurity of skin* and all (roubles classed as “female
complaints,” Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bittrk.s, which

..................
..
h'ljcr
stamp
X*......
New-Vork^

All nighty Ag£B.m t
MAXWELL

.. TEST! dONTALB.

j

, Pill) Tape, and other WorniSy lurking in the sys
tem of 80 many thousands, are effectually destroyed and
removed. Saysadisiinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
an individual upon the face of the earth whose body is exempt
from the presence of- worms. * It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of the body tlmt worms exist, but upon the di^ased
iuiinors and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no«
thelminitics, will free tlie system from worms like these
Bitters.
Dlochanical Diseases. Persons engaged in Paints
and Mineral?, ?uch as Plumbers^ Type-setters^ Gold-beaters,
and Miners, as tliey advance in life, will be subject to paralysis
■ Bowels. *'*
’■*''*
of* the
To guard' against
this takeB a: dose of WalkHR*s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a week, as a Pre
ventive.
Billons* Remlttcikt, and Intermittent Fe
vers* which are so prevalent in the valleys of, our great
rivers throughout (he United States, especially (hose of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so during
bly acepmseasons of unusual heat and drj’ness, are invariablj
p.inicii by extensive dcrangemcnis of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. There arc always more or less
obstruciions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a purgalivc, cxcriing a powerful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for the
purpose equal to Dk. J. Walkrr's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter with
which the bowels are loaded, at the same tinie stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the heahhy
functions of the digestive organs.
r Kins'u
Scrofula* or
J------ „ Evil*, White
. . Swellings,
_
. Ulcers,
Erysii>elas, Swelled Neck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial AfTcclions, Old Sores, Eruptions
of the Skin, etc. lu llicsc» as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, walker’sViNKGAK Ritteks liavc sliowu lheirgre.it
curative powers in (he most obstinate aild intractable cases.
A IVoiiiau's Ailtticuts* licr iVcrvouaxics«*
aud Hcadaclics, although they seem trifling to men,
are rc.al disorders. For cosiiveness, dyspepsia, general debility, pains m the hari^ find’ loins,
nervous
head
’ ■
— atid sick hcad-

Urinary, ami IVomb dlsonsea. Gravel, DIabeteB, Dropsy
Stoppage of ’Water. Ineontlnonco of Urine, Rrlght’a DlseasCi
Aliiumlnuria, nnd in all cases wlicro there arc brlckdnst doiiosits, «)r tlic water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with substiinccs
lUo tlio while of nil egg, or tlircaus like whlto silk, or theVo
Isa
dark, appearance,nnd
......... .
..... .......................
............ .........
*“ morbid,
----- k, lilllous
whlto bone-dust
deposits, nnd when tlicro is U jirlcking, burning ecnsatlon
wJion passing water, nnd |tairt la the Small of the Back and
alongS (tho Loins. I’rlcc, #1.00,
WORMS ■—The only known and sure Remedy for
ll'orms—7Vn, Tape’, etc.

Mns. S. W. AVii.i.iams
Informs tho Ladles of Watervllle and vicinity that sho ha.s the
Agency of Madame Demorest'e

11 O S T O N,

the most wonderful luvigorant tliat ever sustained the sinking
system.

Kl«1iicy & Bladder Ciomplalntt),

MONTREAL,

will, until further notPte. run as follo.ws:
Leaving Atlantic Whari for Boston Laliy, (Sundays ixcepP
fd )
.\i 8 oVIock P. fil.
Hetuming. leave India Wharf, Boston, same dnys at? o'clock
P. M.
These Steamrn have been newlyfitted up with steam ap
paratus for healing cabins and state rooms, and now affoid
the most convenient andoomfortable ni« ans of transportation
belween Boston and Portland.
Paesengets by this long establlahed line obtain everycomfort aud convenience, arrive in season to take the earliest
tralna out of the city .and avoid '.he inconvenience of arriving
Ia'e.*t night.
Freight taken at Low Itales,
Mark goodscaie P. 9. Packet Co.
Fare •1.60. Slate Booms may be secured In advance by
UaU.
April 12, 1872.
W. L. BILLINGS, Agent.
J.B COYLK,Jr., Gen’l Agent.
Portland^________

RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTOKISJIINa CUltES: 80

ST,,.

OPPOS.TE ESTY AND KIMDALI.'B STOBE

ShMi- WKEKL y L /N£.

Funiture,

Vinegar Ulitera arc not a vile Fancy Drink, made of
J'oor Hum, Wliiekcy, I’roof Spirits and .Refuse Liquors,
doctored,^ spiced, and swccicncd to please the taste, called
pTonics,*' “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” &c., that lead the
tippler on to dnmkcnncss and ruin, but nreHi true Medicine,
Made from the native roots and hcrb.s of California, free from
hll Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc the Great Blood Purifier
and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and InviT tiie System,
carrying oIT all poisonous
matter, and
gorator of____^___
...
.
restoring tlie blood ^ a healthy conaition, enriching it, re
freshing
resiling and invigorating both mind and body. They arc
easy of administration, prompt in their airtioh, certain in tlicir
results, safe nnd reliable in ail forma of disease,
No Person can take these Bitters according to
directions, nnd remain long unwell, provided their bones are
hot destroyed by mineral t^ison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the poiat of repair.
Dyspepsia or Iiiillffestloii- Headache, Pain in
the Shouldci^ Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Jlilious Attacks, P.ilpitation of the Heart Inflammation of
tlie Ltings, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun
dred other painful symptoms, arc the springs of Dyspepsia.
In these complaints it has no equal,
* and
ntt one
c bottle
* ■ will prove
a better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Fori
1 Femnlo Cotnplalnisy in 3'oung or old, married
nr singicj at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that a marked
im^rovemenj^ is soon perceptible
j-’or Iikflainmntory anti Chronic RhcnmaHsm and Gout, Dysjicpsta or Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fever^ Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is gen
erally produced by derangement of the Digestive Orrans.
Tlioy arc a Gentle Pnr^ntlvo ns well as a
^onic* possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
j)owerful aceii.
agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
powerful
Liver and visceral Organs and m Bilious Diseases.
Skin Dlscnsest
nseSf Eriqnions,
E
Tetter, Salt-Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever, name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of the system in a short time by the use of these
■ ttle in
' such
■ cases will
....
Bitters. One bottle
convince the moat
incredulous of their curative effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
US impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, ErupJtons, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
kluegish in the veins; cleanse^ it wheii it is foulyour feelings
._.i you when. Keep the blood pure and the health of
will tell
tile system will follow.
Grateful thousands proclaim Vinrgar Bittrrs

FEVEU ANIi AHl'IC cnrcil lor fllly ccnltt. 'rijcrc l.^ not
.a ivnicdhtl n«u»it. in Hiia world th:it. will enro Fover ainl
AiDii', ati'i all other Malarious IUIIoiih, Scarlet, Tvpliold.
•Mow. and oilier Fevert* (allied bv RADIVAY’H PiLL.S)
-lulck Hi RAI)WAY’.S READY RELIEF. Fifty centa

Oo..slc€ts and Coffins

KKNDALI/SMILIrBrMR
tins removed to Ills new office .

VINEGAR BITTERS

JBaUAUyiEillXIUJLESIJSjA

ciiniroit.

W K. A . PIN K II ARI .

The breezo that bears the ship away
To isles beyond the sea,
Rrings rosy cheeks, and happy smiles,
And wealth of heabli to me,
O how I love the sweet, fresh air!
It tolls me God is everywhere.

T.rXGS.

Ttvi-nty timpa in Inilf a InmbhT of >vatt'r will In a f<*w
Tnom.'inH rnm (HlA.MF.s, .‘-FAS.MS. SOUH KTO.UACir.
llK.lJITIintN, SICK IIUAPI.ICUIK,
III.MtIlllKA
1iVsi;ntkI!V. coi.lr, IVI.M) l.N TIIK llOWKI.S, mill
1.11 INTlvU.NAr, I’AINJi.
Tr.i\fli'r.-< tiliwnlil iilv.-av:4 carry ji bolllo of Itii'lwny'a
Ht'fitly Itt-lirf with lh‘'ni. A L-w tlittp-s In water will
.pri-vt'ia slGknf<4 or paliiM ffon chaniro of walcr. It Ij bcHcr
titan l-Vtcrf.'i Ii#an/ly or iUfli'C.H <i.< a ^Ijrnllhln^

lirnridwiirra «llr/irhcfsf nrr <l.r>}iips,
in greiG variety.
LACK

And, through tho night, tho whip poor-will,III plaintive notes sings to mo still.

AT l/lWlt'sT Plllf'HS.

Oullery ni.d Plate

EENDAXL’S MILLS. M£.

the

,

A

FORK TMIU).
illlO.VT, MFFIorLT/; HREATHINO
I’ALI’ITATJON OF THE HEART.
HYSTER ICB, ('ROl'F, DIFII’lllKaiA.
O.Vl'ARUH, INFLUENZA.
1IEA1)A( ■HE, TOOTIIAffilE.
NErRATJHA, IIIIEL'MATISM.
coT.n nni.T.B, ague (’him.h.
Tint aii|ilit':tlh>n uf lha Kcatly Kollcf L'Hm part or
] :irt^ w’hiTc Hiu pain tir uilllunlty t'-il.-iia
aHoril caao ainl

Feathers^ Maiti'esses and § .ddin^ ; Qrcrkery,
(jliistt IVayfy and f/onse Furnidiiny f/oorts ri/* all kindg.

OO.MH BRIDin AMD WATIR fTREIT '

No need of lute or dulcimer
To cheer my lonely way:
l ife robin and the oriole
Sing to'mo all tho day;

I'ONGEH'riUA;* OF

PATENTS

an extensive prHcticu of npwrrd of thirty years
continues to secure l*iitents in the Unted States; also in
Great brliian. France and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Speclfirntlons, AsKlgnineiits. and all papersfor I'atentsexecut' ed on ruasnnablo lerniR, with diKpnich. Itesrarcbes made to
lefiirmine thu validity and uMllty of Patents of Invenlioni
and lugiil and othej uilvlvo rut)iK>rt;d In all niatlers touchlnir
Mifi Riiina. Co|){(>(' ot (lu* oIhIiiir of any patrni foriibhed by »«
initMiigotie dollar. AKHlgninenlprccorOffl In Washington^
fiio Vuotioyiii thn I’nltml t4(iitON puslcaseH enperPor
rncliiilOH Cor oblniniii;: I'ntcitts, or aHcrrlalniiiic ili«
piiti*nullify of f n voniionM.
All nuuuasUynfn journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and tho usual ^reut delay there, are here saved Inventors

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

la [? [s 'If gi.

OF

fter

WIl.Ti AFFOni) INSTANT EASE
JNFLAMMATJD.N OK 'J'lJE iKIDN’Ey.'i.
INKLAMMATIDN OF THE HLADDEH.
INFLAMMATION OF TUE llO\VEI.£i.

The iievf m.sorlmont of Tnpevtrr, Three Ply, Ingrain,
IIcin|), Strnw, nnd Oil Ginth

EDDY,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street
•

Tlio Only ntilii llemotly

FunNIT u n K
A first class stock of the above ronsfanllj on hand, whi'n
PAUI.OU aHT3—Hnlr cloth, llcp nnd Terry. CllAMBRll
wilt be sold at the lowest Hving prices.
SKT8—Wninuf Clioflnnt nnd line.
I,onng«‘8, Mirrora, nnd
‘ rCT^OlVKUS A OAbb
Itl I)iiiii}g*room Furniture.

The snn, that through tnv casement shinc«,

H.

I’ATKNiS.

For Iiiveiilions, Trailo Marks, or Debigns,

Hint iDHtniitly Hltiprt U>ij aiost c.vttriirlalltiK jm’ut*. iiltaj H In
anil imvn rt.iiL't.'Mh.iirt, wIuHkt of tlio Lmipt*,
HD'MiiicIi, Ihtvvfltt, tir uHkt ({IuikIj ur uraaiM, by one aiiplitation,
/N
PROXr
ON’R TO TIVEN'TV MI.VPTK.'^
....c.... 1...... ..t..!....* .... -...... ........
NoiiiantT
how Vbihait »»r vxmiplnilnn iho .1.
nalh ..
Ihc lUIEH.
MATHI, Hftbilil.lcii, IttUfni, ('rlniiM,Nurvimn, Ncurali'lc,
or iiroslratcil
iniiyannVr,

Ware. and House Furnishing Goods.

KOUKIGN

SOLICITOR

nfior roniDiti.' thlrt aih'< i-llv'tii(‘tit lu-cil atiy ono
SUrrEll WITH I'AI.N.
r.ADWAVB IlKADV UKLlKF Irt A cniE roil
/'J’KHV I'A/X.
__
It wui t ho flirtl aiitl 1:1

Furnture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

EENDAI,I.’S MILLS.

R.

In from Ono to Twenty Minutoo.
NOT ONE HOUR

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

jTlour, (^raiu, illcal, ifeeb,

Vk5, I nm rich, ftUjion^h tho world
Would dnubUc^ts'cnll ine poor;
n»t Vvo RO iiiniiy blewInpR tlmt
I scarce can count them o*cr.
Then how can I be poor? No, no;
I'm rich, and Gml has made roc su!

RADWAY’8
BEADY RELIEF
tWItr.H THE WOIt»T rAt.\H

J. F. ELiDEN (£ Co^s.

oiALias trt
IIA A7(I«A ( LKAVEflr

AMliltlCAN AND

AT

HOUSE-KEEPING

G )ODS

lu iuQiiite variety, at

J. K. 1

lpen’s.

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
A"

HUa. H. S' PKROIVAL’8

CALL AT 0. F. MATO’S.
AND get a pair ef OaRt’a fla. Rand ntdaSbow.

I

ami.

•aiiilii.

